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it was' six months day and six months night. ! I 
replied, that i did not like to answer objections 

========~==~========= I to our, views, which rested with equal force 
ELD. nULL'S DlISSIONA.RY REPORT,X\ against the observance of any day, unless the 

lContinued,) ,objector shOUld take no-Sabbath ground, but in 
On the third of February, I weut to Diana, this 'case I would do it. I stated, in the first 

Lewis' Co., and an~ved just in time to give no~ pla~e, that there was no part of the earth where it 
tice thl'ough the school for a ~eeting iiI the eve- was impossible to distinguish and reckon days; 
ning. I had a ,good c\?ngl'egation! composed s~cond, that those portions of the earth to which 
mostly of young people, who were generally, if the objector alluded were mostly uninhabited; 
not all, non-professor~. There is, for the num- third, that such an objection could hardly be ad
ber of inhabitants, a, large pr~portion of you~g mitted by a Baptist, who would not yield to the 
people, !lnd but very few of them prof~SSO,1'8, I?- objection of Pedobaptists, that there are por
aH the towns where I preached, which was five. tions of the earth where immersion cannot be 
i\Iany ohhe old people are non-professors, and administered; and fourth, that if there are any 
many 'are backsliders. Infidelity is quite com~ places on the earth where men cannot keep the 
mono Indeed, I felt as if I was 'on missionary commandments of God, they had better keep 
ground. I ~taid in this place through the ,~eek, away from them. He assent~d full , and said 
I'isiteu in the day time, and preached evenmgs. that he had not asked the q estio on his own 
I found the state of religion quite low as a gen- account, but on the account 0 ot ers. 
eral thing, although some B~emed established" V. HULL. 
and devoted. The,chuI'ch_ here seemed gener- PR~STOS, N, Y., April 27. 

ally determined to maintain the, cause, of, reli- -----00_--

tl d t t For the Sabbath Recorder, gion j still, for SOllle cau~e, ley seeme . no 0 

entertain such hopes.of mcr,!ase as are Import- REPLY TO Ii D, E, M." ON .TEMPERANCE, 
ant to success. In fa~t, it seemed to me that I almost determined not to reply to the last 
Ol1e of the prevailing difficulties in all the communication of" D. E, M." in reference to 
chul'che~ in the l'egio~ which I visited, was a the point in hand; but perhaps I am justifiable 
want of moral courage. There are causes in showing that I have something more to say. 
probably for thi~ state ot things. Our church is My antagonist l'emarks, that all the proof I ad
scattered over a large territory; the members duee in favor of my position, consiEts in two 
have not_ the conveniences for getting together quotations fl'Om the Bible. I 0 bsel've, that 
which many of our churches in an older countl-y other passages may be quoted, hut even now I 
have; and they are seldom blessed with the have the advantage of him, as he produces no 
preached word oftener than once in two months. scriptural proof at all, and therefore, he is driven 
These emban'assments will probably account to argue from expediency or propriety, to neither 
for the evils or difficnlties I have mentioned. of which I object. 

On si~th-day I went with the brethren of The idea that I should in any case have a 
Dianlf, and met the brethren pf the other neigh~ scriptural warrant to rob my neighbor of his 
borhoods at the house of .Bro. Burdick, in Pit- corn, because the disciples plucked the ears as 
cairn, St. Lawrence Co., in covenant meeting. they passed through the corn-field, is pClfectly 
'We had an interesting season. The church ridiculous. I might feel mysclf justified, how-

-'seemed quite glad to welcome mo there. They ever, in occasionally taking a little wine, could 
were united, and trl1-veling, together, except two I obtain the unadulterated juice of the grape, 
persons, for whom much anxiety was felt, and as it is to be inferred from leveral portions of 
many fervent prayers offel'ed. On Sabbath was holy Wl'it tbat it was commonly done. It is 
their communion season. Eld. Robinson was very doubtful whether any kind of stimulant 
present, and took part in the exercises. A deep was used in that age of the world, and in that 
Boleinnity marked the interview. In the evening part of the globe to which Scripture history re
I preached again. fers, except the wine made from theirric.hgl'ape~. 

On first-day Bro" Robinson and myself went That this sort of drink was plentifully 'made, is 
evident from the fact that vineyards were as 

to Fullerville, ir.,the town of Fowler. We call- common as our gilrdens and orchards. A fail-
ed on a deacon, of the Baptist Church, and ure was considered a divine judgment, as may be 
found there the minister, who invited one of us seen by a perusal of the prophets in a great 
to preach in the after part of the day. It was multitude and variety of their prophecies. It 
learned during tlie forenoon exercises, that we would be superfluous to quote the many texts 

that I am in the habit of taking stimulants, or 
of using them at all. 1 am a total-abstinence 
man, not because I think the Bible requires it 
-nor hecause I ,have any fear of getting over 
the line-nor because I think ,a glass of good 
wine occasionally would hurt me-but because 
I would not encourage a man in drinking who 
has no command over his appetittl-'-because I 
am 'determined on countenaricing every society 
which I think has a tendency to conect the pre
vailing evils of the time-and because I am per
suaded that it is the duty of Christians to make 
every effort in their power to reform the world, 

" W-R. 
SALE'I, N. J., April 12, 1847. 

• 
~lHE POWER OF TRUTIl, 

How simply and beautifully has Abd-oll-Kadir, 
of Ghilon, impresse'd'us with the love ,of truth in 
a story of his childhood. After stating the "is
ion which made him eutreat of his mother to go 
to Bagdad, and devote himself to God, he thus 
proceeds :-

I informed her of what I had seen, and she 
wept; then taking out eighty dinars, she told 
me I had a brother, half of that was all my in
heritance; she made me swear, when she gave 
it to me, never to tell a lie, and afterwards bade 
me farewell, exclaiming-

.. GO"my son, I consign the to God; we shall 
not meet until the' day of Judgment." 

I went on well, till I came near Hamandnai, 
when our Kafillah was plundered by 'sixty horse
men. One fellow asked me " what 1 had got 1" 
" Forty dinars," said I, "are sewed under my 
garments." The fellow laughed, thinking no 
doubt I was joking with him. "What have 
you got 1" said allother; I gave him the same 
answer. 'When they were dividing the spoil, I 
was called to an eminence where the chiefstood. 

" What property have you got, my little fel
low 1" said he. 

" I have told two of your people already," I 
rcplied; "i have forty dinars sewed in my gar-
ments !" 4:t 

He ordered them to be ripped open, and found 
my money. 

" And how came you," said he in surprise, 
" to declare so openly, what had been so care
fully concealed 1" 
, .. Because," I replied, "I will not be fals'e to 
my mother, to whom I have promised I never 
will tell a lie /" 

"Child," said the robber, "hast thou such a 
sense of duty to thy mother at thy years, and am 
I insensible at my age, of the duty lowe to my 
God 1 Give me thy hand, innocent boy," he 
continued, "that I may swear repentence upon 
it." 

He did so. His followel;i3 were all alike struck 
with the'scene. 

" You have been our leader in guilt," said 
they to theil' chief, "be the same in the path of 
virtue." , 

And they instantly, at his order, made restitu
tion of their spoil, and vowed repentance on his 
hand. [History of Persia. 

on this point, as every habitual reader of the 
wei'e Seventh-day Baptist' ministers, and at in- Bible has them in his recollection. It may be • 
termission we were requested to preach on the fairly supposed, that what we call ardent spirits A CHAPTER ON ·MISTAKES. 
Sabbath question. 'Ve expressed a\villingness were not manufactnred, and of course not in 1. Persons who write long arti~le8 for family 
to do so if the congregati6n desired it. 'Vhen use.' '-We may imagine that wine was so plellti- newspapers, make a great mistake, when they 
we came togetller the iiIiiiiste1' asked the con- ful that no other kinu of stimulant was thought expect them to be generally read. 

, of, neither rum nor whisky. Respecting the 2. Writel's who select subjects of controversy, 
gregation if they d!9sil;ed' to hear us on that last-mentioned drinks, I should suppose most are greatly mistaken if they suppose that a pro
~ubject, and ~hey by the sho\v 'of hands said they people know, that they produce a deleterious tracted discussion will interest a \.majority .of 
did. I accordingly preached two sermons, one effect on the human system when used in a, readers. 
in the aftel'lloon and one in the evening. I regn~a: w,ay, and it is donbtful whethel' they are' 3. Writers who extend 'obituary notices much 

not lDJurlous altogether, taken alone. I have over half a column, are greatly mistaken if 
commenced by examining the ciaims of Sunday, no hesitation in saying now, that the regular they imagine that they secure the attention of 
and took up in order the general propositions use of u'dent spirits is a most dangerous ex- one half the general readers. , ' 
by which it is sustained, and,labored to displ'Ove peiiment, as the thirst for theD} seems almost 4. Those who write only a few lines to indi-
them. all finishing my _ t;>bjections to thll first invariably to increase with .their regular usc. cate respect for the decea~ed, are gre~tly mis-
proposition, r asked them if their doctrine ap- What II D. E.'IvI:" s,ays m. answer .to my. re- taken, if they suppose their brief notices will 

ference to the SaVIOur s turnmg water mto wme, be overlooked. 
peared sound on that, point, to,'which so~e of is no a?sw~r at all. ~ nei.t~e:· said nor thought 5. Writers, of careless habits, are greatly 
the congregation responded audibly, and some that thIS dls~lay of hIS d1VlUlt~ afforded a war- mistaken if they suppose an editor has nothing 
in a whisper, No. So of all the geueral'propo- ran~ ~Ol' the l!Dpruper us.e of Wlne; but the use to do, but to cdrre,ct their miserable punctua
sitions examined. 'Their' 'bearty respons,es of It. IS certa~nly dedUCible ii'om tb? fact that tion and orthography, and remodel onE1 half 
showed that deep feeling prevailed 'in the con' he dId make It for the purpose of bemg drank. their clumsv sentences. 

How could it have been known that it was the 6. Write~s, of indolent habits, are greatly mis-
gregation. ,I finished my 6bjection~ to Sunday. best ",.ine, had they not drank i~ 1 Yea,. how taken, if they think that printers can decypher 
keeping, !ind diamisse<l'the 'congregation with could It have been known that It was wme at scratches as readily as they can well-formed let-
an appointrnetidGl' evening.- :As' the c6rigreg'a- all ~ Ana hence, where would have been the ters. ' 
lion w~re leaving th~' nousfl,' due ~~, t,hEd:llU~cli knowl~d~e of the ~iracle 1 c;an thi~ ref?rence 7. Writers of verses 'are. greatly mistaken 

. memJier~.,ask~d their former pa8~or', wbo invi~ed to Chnst s convertmg water mto. wme m any when they suppose that' an editor will always 
me ,~o preach, ,saying she did not like 'it, for, se~se enc~urage the dru?kard t? appeal to the think as highly of their ,productions as they do 

SClptures m def~~se of hiS practice,. or even the themselves. His taste may be at fault. 
said she, he has tak~n our Sab-bath all away. use of arden~ spmts at al~ 1 !t must be alI~wed 8. A writer whose article may be declined, is 
He told her not to mind that, a~ I would bring hy any cand:d man, that III thiS. case there IS no greatly mistaken when he charges the editor 

,back one' in 'tb~ e,'ening that would be as good appea:l for h11il• Nor ~o I tlllnk many drun~: with prejudice and partiality, . 
as the o,ne I h~d ta~en away. In the evening ~rds, If any, would be sIlly en?ugh to adduc~ It 9. Any reader who may suppose we mean 
h I? the pre~e~ce of any senSible person. ,No, !tim in ariyone of the above paragraphs, will be 

t e congregation was larger than' in the· day SIr, the drunkard has no. ap~eal from the sac~'ed greatly' mistaken, as we write not' with indi
time. I proceeded to defend the Sabbath of the word-that denounces him III the most alarmmg vidua.l reference.-
fOUlth command~~t: 'by 'showing; in' t,he first lang~age:. . 10. Unless we are gr~'atly mistaken, i.t will be 
place, that it 'i~-iiof1Jewjsh' in "its:, eha~act~r'; It IS ~ald and behev~d ?y some, that there IS, well to, stop at this point. [Methodist Prpt. 
secon-d that"., ·.·'u' ." al" 't -, ·l·a·m". d no medlllm,between drmklllg and drunkenness, 

" hI., mvers m 1 S ,c 1 s, an, d" ' , h ii' d h I h' .. h' 
'h' a' '11' 'O' ';< ,- ;""" ",.,,; ""'Ii' i' , A" an It seems t atmy 1en ast IsnotIon,m lS smRENGTH OF E'RLY IMPRESSIONS 
~ lr ::,~ .. atl~ :~,~~r~t~a:~,m}ts -~~ ~at on: ',' s, ~ind. Now I must acknowledge that this is a 1 11, 

In't~e'~~y tlm~,:s()'.ln'_tlie-Jvemng;,~li~~ I:pa~sea' kmd'of logio I cannot understand. I thought it A right and respectable Jew of Silesi<L ,em~ 
froth'polll,t ~o ~Qiiit!-,they l~6u!d 'auililll:f aas.ent w!lB lun~er~tood by every b'ody,tha~ there is a ployed a Christian nurse in his, faIIlily .. She, 'fas 
to wliat"I:llaidP'l tllitiIH-ne'ier '~tieDaedlaldi8- wld,e dltrerence betwf3l:ln the use and ~he abuse' a' pious woman, sincere1y dev~teil" tb the Lord. 
eUBel'on of any doctrinal Ifff"';""" i-"h' 1; .- .. t'h· O,f, a, thing. ,I know of. no one blessing of When she rocked the little girl in, the cradle,: or 

'1-ea.lon, .. ere e '''d' ',. h' h' b b ' d d f' . "11 ' . , rtillf"--- ,- ' 'to 'I ' ," ", ,,'d ,;','. proVl ence \': lC ,may not e 80 a use as to bore it in hel'arms,iDstea '0 smglllgsl y:songs; 
VIews ~.: ,,:~,o,~~~g~ ~Ol~ r:e;~ OPP~~?,_;,a~d,so turnif!qto a' curse. 'Water,' bread, ,allq. mllat, she repeated in a mild voiCE! the' solC!mq, and 
muc~ ~~o~.lr~~!,~g ,,~te:v;a~l~~. :' ,Q.u~~e a ,n~!l\!Jllr; our fru.t, ~nd all the 'prod?ce of'the earth;, may hafmollious .liymns of,he1' Chu~ch, . As, tll~ ;litt~e 
p.rofe~,sEla"t~~1n81elv!?~jc«;lpvlP~ed ",r, the tr!1thful. be"so. abused as to .rUl.n our health. .Our cluld grew, she seemed to tl!~e pleasure I~ th~ 
ness· of, Ol\r[, ~I!,U~e-.".lq~,e:hlli·a dozen, at leaet,' ,appetItes and 0!lr Pilss~ons may b~ so gr~tlfied' ~ymns, an~. as the ;nurse re~allled s~veral, ~ears 
among whom' ~eniJ tbeir;form~rl minister" and: ,as to prpduce ~Is~ase m o~r .b,)dleS, ru~n :o~r m the service of her father, she had tIme, to con· 
d ''', n.;:., "'Iii '" ilc..; , f"th"': Ii' " 11 . "d' 'h . reputatton, bre<Lk up ,- domestic peace, m'ure ceive,for her ,a stl:ong altl\chment. ' --

eacon.- VIle' em Uti" i'I c. e c urc sal 8 e k' d' "d '1' ,;J '1'h . 1 h f th h'ld 
" : '0'" ~'I.':"i;"')<':"'I": ''', ,:",' ~an In ,an exposeusto.everastmgdestfuc-, eseedsownllltle eart a. ~ ,C,l W~B 

could.~o~~~,~P_,~~~,~fr:,~R~,~~r~:;,~no~~~r, that, tlon. I ~m perfe~tly satIsfied that God has not lost. Hj(Jd~~ from the.ey~s ~f ~en" It 
he WIshed tIte whol!!, ~Ji%e~ ,~o,DJd ~O,n~l~~~ the drawn:a llD~'so plaIn between the use and abu$e sprollted and, grew under, dew f~o~, rOP, hl~li. 
matter and tum j_ anolher,-that she was ex- of,f?V~ry tllln:8" 'and 'has' endowed m!ln witli IL, Aphe age of sixteen; the ~?ung gtr~',!as 'led to
treniely"tro ·1::1' ''-'If '-1'1"3' --!.Il.,~ tJ' r f. 'f'" ",tb ,cllpacny, of' dlsce:rning it so strop IT, that he can, ask tbe privilege ,Of beco'I1:llng a Chnstlan.: She 

, ' 

DIINISTER'S EXPENSES. 
The following, !;opied from the ,Advocate, is 

a truthful delineation, if hundl'eds in this matter 
may be permitted to bear their testimony. We 
believe that many a church might trace an ab
,scence ,of blessing on the words and means of 
grace, to the want of a disposition to give them 
an adequate support. It is too bad to add pe
cuniary, to the other cares and anxieties of the 
minister of Christ. ' 

, I think,' said a worthy brothel' in a Baptist 
church,'to his pastor, 'you ministers must be 
somewhat extravagant, or else you do not know 
how to manage very well, for you most all com
plain that you can't livtl on your salaries.' 

Pastor.-That is true enough. We do find it 
somewhat difficult to square up with the end of 
the year; at any rate, I do. 

Brotker.- ,Well, how is it 1 you have five hUll' 
dl'ed dollars a year, and I should think tbat 
enough. 

P. How much does it cost you a year 1 
B. I don't know; I Mver kept an account. 
P. Well, how,much do you think it costs a 

year to support your family 1 
B. I can't say-but nothing like five hundred 

dollars. 
P. Are y,ou 8ure of that 1 
B. 'Vhy-yes, I'ip sure it can't amount to 

anything like five hundred dollars. 
P. 'Vhat do you pay for rent 1 
B. Eighty-four do]Jars. 
P. Can you keep your horse for less than a 

hundred dollars a year 1 
B. No-I cannot-that would be moderate. 
P. What does it cost to clothe you1'self, wif;, 

and fOUf children 1 
B. Can't say, exactly; but I should think one 

hundred dollars or so. 
P. How many barrels of flour do you use a 

yead 
B. Four or five. 
P. You take a quart of milk every day, don't 

you? 
B_ We always take three pints; but we get 

it rather low j my brother lets ns have it at foul' 
cents a quart. 

P. How much butter do you think you use 
a year1 

B. Well-let me see-perhaps about one 
hundred and fifty pounds. 

P. Can't you get along with a dollar a week, 
for what you take from the butcher's cart 1 

B. a yes! I should think so. Let me see
last week, on Tuesday, beef, 61 cents; on Thurs
day, mutton, thirty-five cents; on Saturday, 
corned beef, forty cents. I don't know-I guess 
the average would be a dollar a week. 

P. I wonder what you pay f. year at brother 
Jones's store 1 What do y01;l think your coffee, 
teas, sugar, molasses,oil,and e'Nery thing-else you 
get at his store amount to, in the course ofa year 1 

B. Well-I-you had better stop-I ain't 
so sure, after all, of coming much inside five hun
dred dollars. However, I know what my bill 
was last year, for I Idt it run. It was ninety-sev
en dollars. 

P. Do you know how many cords of. wood 
you used. ' 

B. Last year we used seven. 
P. What do you pay the girl that lives with 

you 1 
B. A doUar a week. 
P. N ow let us see :...;. 

House rent" -
:E)xpenses of horse and carriage, 
Clothing;' - - • _ 
Foul' ban'els of flOUI', at $6, 
Milk, 
150 Ib~, butter, at 15 cents, 
Grocel'ies, 
Seven cords wood, at $5, 
Girl, at a dollai· a week, 
Butcher's meat, 

884,00 
10P,00 
100,00 
24,00 
21,00 
22,50 
97,00 
35,00 
52,00 
52,00 

$587,50 
There-according to your own es~imate, YOIl 

already have run up to $587,50. 
B.' You don't~(looking over the items, and 

casting up,} Yes7'You have cast it right.' Well 
-I declare-I couldn't have thought it. 

·P. -You never have any sickness in your 
family, do you? Now and then, a small fee for 
the, dOlltor, eh 1 f". 

B. I forgot that.· 

" 

THE YOUNG ~RU8mN: ; 
Frederick, King of Prussia; one d~y fa.'dg1iiIJ'·! 

bell, and nobody answering, he opened his do-bl-j':C! 
and found his page fast asleep' ilt! a~ ;~I~(1WH' 
c,hair. He' adyanced tow~~~~ ~~d was, a-oit;Jgi.~~:' ) 
awaken him, when he perceIved a letter liang. , 
i~g out of,his p6ck~t. His~u~08itY',~~ro,/itiiii~g:,~'; , 
hIm to know what It was, 'De took It out aniJ.-.) 
read it. It was a letter from'the iyoung iDlll".f: 
mother, in which she tl,lanked him' fO,r ~av~\lg,:
sent her a part of his wages to relieve" he,I:'~.' 
misery; 'and finished with telling him' 'thatl Goa: "; 
would reward him: fo'r· his dutiful' affection: ' 
The King, after reading'it, went back softlftO:b 
his chamber, ,took a purse full' ef dJlcats,--lInilCli 
slipped,it with the letter into the page's'l!()ck~tf"J 
Returning to the chamber, he rang, the hell s~'" 
loudly that it awakenecl the page, whO 'instantlY''' , 
made his appearance." "You have h~~;a'ii6U1id'~ 
sleep," said·the King. The page was ,at a 10,i'" 
hOWW' xcuse himself; and puttin81" bis' :ha!l4- ,': 
into h 8 pocket by chance, to his u~tet ast~nish~f l 
me ' e there found a. purse' of' ducats. " Ite" 
tooK it out, turned pale, and looking ii"'tlieE": 

King, shed a t~1'l'ent of tears, withou.t" bein~':: 
able to utter a SIngle woril. "What 18 that" n 
said the King, "Wha~~ the, m~tter !:' "Ah, --; 
sire," said the young man, throwIn~ hlmself,p~ 1, 

his knees, " somebody seeks my I n ~ I, kn~~ , ' 
nothing of this money which 1 have ust fo~n~ {.t>. 
in my pocket." "My young friend, :replled;.;tJJ 
Fredelick, "God often does great th gs' fot" , 
us, even in our sleep. Send that to .yo'!-;r~. 
mother; salute her on my part, and assure her 
that I will take care of both her and you.'" : 

f' 
V~tUE OF ONE LEAF.-Therewas once a'cara:~;/ 

van crossing, I think, the north of India, lLnd:,; 
numbering in its company a godly, and devqut,J 
missionary. As it passed along, a poorol~.m~u . 
was dvercome by the heat and labors of the Jour~,~ 
ney, and sinking down, was l~ft to perIsh on ~h~ , 
road.' The missionary ,saw hIm, and kneebng'l 
down at his side, when the rest had passed' along, " 
whispered into his earl "~r?thel', ~hat is y,our , , 
hope-l" The, dying man raised, ~lmself ~ httl~ '; 
to reply, and wilh'great effort succ~eded 1U an~., 
swering "The blood of J eaus Chnst eleanseth 
from all' sin;" and immediately, {expired with' 
the effort. -' " , 

The missionary was greatly astonished at the' 
answer; and in the calm and peaceful appe!i,r:, 
ance of the man, he' felt assured that he ha.d dle'i. ' 
in Christ.. "How, or where," he thought,: 
"could tbis man, seemingly a beathen, bave'gotl 
hill hope 1" And as he thought of it, he obser,., 
ed a piece of paper grasped tightly in the b~~; 
of the corpse, which he succeeded in gettmg, 
out. What do you suppose was his "sriWtiae" 
and delight, when he fo~nd it was a sirigl~'leBf-r 
of the Bible, containing the first 'chapter of the'; 
first epistle_ of John, in which thE1se wor4s o,cpur. ' 
On tbat page the man had found the gpspel,., ' 

[Children's Missiooary New8paper~ 
o , 

, , 
,THE PRIZE POElIl.-When Milton was goi~g' 

to bt. Paul's oohool in London, at one ':of the' 
public examinations. the subject for poeticGh 
composition happened. to be ~ur, Satjor~s firs.t I 

miracle, the tUl'llmg.of water mto wme, at ,the 
marriage feast. Folios wore written afid'~aild~" 
ed in on tile subject. Whim it came Mi1ton~.! 
turn to hand in his poem, from which not much ~ 
was expected, he merely w.to,te on a slate oq:e-
line, \, . 

, The conscious :.vater RaW its God, and bJushed.' 
.' . . .. 

The Judges looked at each other in astonii'h
ment ;' the laconic beauty 9f the line, and simple 
sublimity of the idea, were so striking; 'After' 
bestuwing'ecomiums upon'the 'more' elaborate
productions, 'according. t.O tbeir m!3ri~,:,tJ!.elt 
awarded the prize to the future bard of " P1'<r~.
dise Lost.' ' ~ 

--~~o~~,~ , 

DUE ESTIMATE OF AFFLICTION.-Ricbard· Bax·!; 
ter prosecutil'd bis manifold labors as an ,authlJi· 
and preacb~l~, under the 'co~stant emb:,-rla-.: 
ment,of bodily w.eakness and dlaease. ,HIs CP~~t 
ment upon the Coase of ,the 'm~n'who~, ~b~. 
Saviour healed at tbe pool of :8ethesda, 18 not, 
less affecting than singular i-' ": ';' 

" How great, a mercyit wiI.B-to live thirty~iglijtI 
years under God's' wholesome di8cip1ine~ ; :f>h;t ~ 
my God, I thank thee for the lik,e clj.seipti~e,'Pf: ~ \ 
fifty-eight years; how safe ,a life js this, i~,.c~IP.!~, ~ 
p'ariso~ with full pr':lsp.e~·ity and ple~~rtl:r: ,; ;::; 

P. I suppose you sometimes buy vegeta.bles, 
such as potatoes, beets, beans, peas, turnips, .&c. 
&c., and occasionally a ban'el of apples. No'w 
and then it don't come amiss to buy agood boo,k 
or two. You are fond of reading the papers, I. 
reckon, from the number you often take from 'the 
Post' Office. Then, too, you ,want to give some
th~ng handsome every year to good objects, for 
you know you told the church, the other,night, 
tliat Christians ought to be liberal. Once in a 
while, a new' pi,!ce of furnitlwe does not particu
larly wound your conScienCfJ, I guess, judging 
fr6m:that new sofa I, saw going in your front 
door yesterday:, , 

To a persoll who regretted to the llelehf&Ii~. 
Dr. Johnson tha~ he'had not. bee,n~~ergimlW;; 
because he conSidered the, life, ora ~l,~r~~Ill!ftl 
an easy and comfortable one, the doc~ol' ma3e 
this memorable reply:-"The life 'of, a"'coMc1J 
entious clergyman is not easy: I I have 'alwayW 
ct.~nsidered a clergyman the (ather of; a ,latsefl:' 
fan.1i1y than he is able to maintain. ' No" sir" 1 ' 
do n ot ~nvy a, ciel'gyman'~ ~i(~ ,as an easy :l,i~~:~" 
nor do' I envy the 'clergyin,an who ma~e8 i~:['a:.1 
easy lit~1.' ; ~I t', . l '·(t.~r :1:" 

, C· I j >./ I • \.'"<.J 

Your children need books for their school, I 
suppose; sometimes you have company; and 
sometimes your wWe goes' a visiting, and, if I 
mist~ke ~ot, once in a while .. you journey a little 
byralltoads and steamboats; and,iflmaymakeso 
bold, the last time you 'caine 'from ,New York', 
so~ehow o~ ~ther a gold wa,tcli came with you 
for YOUI; wife, l1nd no smaU variety of presepts,' 
for 'y~ur children; and then, too, you recollect
, B. ; StoP7stop-:..I give 1n-' r give in: ' You 

need not go' anY,farther., . ' 
"],, ~ Well then what'do YOll: think no~-i8-it, 

such an easy, matter fol' a minister, to liW, o~ 
"500 "'. ", . ~ a year t,l, ' , 

Uu eu. I Tu Do, Deaf 0 any .. 0 • " tIi I' , . Ii' "k "" <;> '.' 'ii' • 'd '1 P t t k 'h e'" 'h' li"'?'~:':~ :",[: ... ~:) ':v[ :,,:J ;1 ,~: -,' ' ,not crpss ~t, Ille WIt Ollt nowmglt or .eelmg woul take nO'rest unt! a ro es, a)lt too: er 
xpr~8~; ',~j ~~t'i:~},I[n&!, ,~h?l. ~~,<;I.~?H2¥~9~~~. :gufl~~ '~: ao'think, ~heri, ~hBt l'ain t~e ~or-' u~der his,ins~rU:~ti:o,n~,: an? soon. after, s~~ ha~ 
eag~: the_l;I:IlIljl,l":~~,,C,9ID'm~~H' t', &t,IJI. ~ :lp~~.llro~, tqna18' dIscoverer of the hne of'demarkatli.)1)' the pleasure of bemg adm~t~ed. to tre holy ,s~!lra-, 
th~li~ ~el'efthoee ~mOuld not maie;!lIueh an b~t:w~en-themo~erate, and immoderate use,of me'nt of baptism., ~ft~n ~he_.a:ttes!ed afterwlit<d; 
~~~'\lrle?g~en~i'J':A:fnh'ii~'tmd~H:(a"S Ji1:i(;rt~ ,a'!Yith~~i;;~ ~'? t~,n~, too,that \Vhen_p~rsol!~ ,~!l!k t~~~ h~~r',n~~s?,~as, t~ep~~!lclpal lD~trulJl~J}t' lof 
rorla\'lj'c\tnililr~\.I;Jti''tJ -rol B,"I "tl6IiI ,ziAleJrt.· ,~ r~bou,~,bE\ll1g'!l, lIttle ~rJlpk .bn\.le, use oJ r "!1n!', , he.r ,conyerslOn. ,The~ h)'m!1~, sunZ,lo, h~.~ :l.n he,r
~~~fw ritt~d ,t,~'Vn f?~; 11; b~t;I-V1' --,::: ,~~~;; O~i tfl~ 's~al1~sJ~.o:~sl\jI(~~alIt~~f~ W~~ ~t~!':Y~,':~ ~1iil~hboa h~tl~ft ?Tl' }j~r·~~~.a: 'i~~~'~s8i6.~~,,~~Oi 

I !tJtil1l\Ut~"'RPI~~f,.1 ~w.e~l!o~?1;l/i1I g~, , l ~u~lf'6dlrohie~'8p_ll'It 'WblC? Ji~B'1~t6~acli~ed tli~I~, ~e'epJ. t~at;ilothlilgleonld,efraefl"ilietiii", A}'.e~un'-
.• Wl, . ~ ()D.~r:vanee of tb~f.J!!~tlt~!"A&1, ibr.aui,>" 'Do''ltot,'[{uppos~,trbDl "wlul.'t J: ,bave' 8md, ~el to pIOUS parents.!', J", '[N. ,Y. ()l)~ervel\t:,' 

iJ'- 'rve dJio!ngeil,1J}!/1J'in'i on that ,mbject,; and 
I will tell yo~anotl1i;-( .• ~ ~..,..1'11 ~e~p ~n accpunt 
O(.m~lex~el1SeS" '" this;; 8~'d'~'11 tell Yl?u-'s~il) 
anotner-tliing"';"jlt" ur next' '80mety : ineeting;;II 
84\\,1,l:pWk~~~qp.o~ lbat'you~salary'be increlRi';: 

he~ntfo.l~~R(J!!l:'l~n~~L~Il.a,i:Ph~~ (h~1!i~g _, mQ~'A-: 1I:~~f~ 
ave uQJle ; p ~ILS" ~~" t II! _ 'lldinl!' him " ~O 

bmytO!your,fWU'~;'}VUh 'th,~ -'kiltct r'e'?'arat~~r:~ 
~r'~"'''~''tC - ',"''' "," ", .~ ")' r~ .,8! ')l~l~.)r.-"""fl lJ~W , •. \ \~ .~-) ~ ,.... . .... ,,; ~l .. ·_~~ .• ~.~..:_ .. r.;" 
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considerable att~ntion, and led to'his bein~ call
ed to succeed his father. His ministry was 
eminently evangelical and faithful. His labors 
were hot confined to his own people; but while 
he served them on the seventh day, he preached 
frequently, if not constantly, to other congrega-

[Continueil.] tions on the first day. Among the Dissenters 
, .:'; ,~, 'The Crlpplel!Rte Chll1"ch. of England, he maintained a. high standing and 
The congregation of Sabbatarians in London, exerted a powerful influence. In the reign of 

commonly known as the Cripplegat~ or Dev?n- King William, he was chosen by the Baptists 
shire Square Church, was gathered In the reIgn to ,draw up and present their address to. his 

'" ' of . Charles II., by the learned Mr. FRANCIS Majesty on his deliverance from the assassllla-
" ,. BAMPFIELD. Mr. B. 'was descenqed from an tion plot. On another occasion, he was appoint
,,' hono~able family in Devonshire, and 'was a ed by the dissenting ministers of London to 

hr~ther of Thomas Bampfield, Speaker in one prepare an address to Queen Anne, which was 
' of Cromwell's Parliaments. Having been from presented in 1706. He also prepared a paper 
childhooa design~d for the ministry, he was at of advice, which was presented by the citizens 
sixte~~'iears of age sent to Wadham Conege, of London, to their Representatives in Parlia
Oxfo~d, from which he received two degrees at ment, in 1708. When David Russen publiahed 
the' end of eight years. He was soon afterward his book, "Fundamentals without a Foundation, 
provided with a living in porsetshire, and wall or a True Picture qfthe Anabaptists," Mr. Sten
also chosen Prebend 'of Exeter Cathedral. nett was prevailed upon to answer it, which he 
Thence he was transferred to the populous town" did with so much ability that his antagonist 
of Sherbo~rne~' where he exerted an extensive' never thought fit to make any reply. 'The 
influenceaniorig the adherents to the Establish- popularity which he gained by this work, led to 

\ed Church., While there, he began to doubt the many solicitations from his friends to prepare a 
au~~ority of his church to prescribe forms of complete History of Baptism. This he intend
'wor!lhip, ,and finally became an open non-con- ed to have done, and he was several years en
formist. The consequence was his ejection gaged in collecting materials for it. But the 
from the ministry, and his imprisonment in feeble state ofhis heaJth prevented his carrying 
Dorch~stel' jail, for preaching and conducting out the plan. Early, in the year 1713 he 
re1i~o~s services contrary to law. During this began to decline, and· on the l1th of July 
imprisonment, which lasted a,bout eight years, he fell asleep, in the forty-ninth year of his 
his views upon the subjects of baptism and the age, and the twenty-third of his ministry. 

,Sabbath underwent a change, and he became For fourteen years after the death of Mr. 
a firm Seventh-day Baptist. He "preached his Stennett, the church ~as without a pastor, 
new opinions boldly ,to his fellow-prisoners, during which time the pulpit was either suppli
and several were led to embrace them. Soon ed by ministers of other denominations, or the 
after his release from Dorchester, Mr. Bamp- meetings were held with the Mill Yard Church. 
field went to London, and there his 'liberty to But on the 3d of December, 1727, accord
preach the Gospel continued, like his former ing to the record, "the church gave themselves 
imprisonment, about ten years.' His labors up to Mr. EDMUND TOWNSEND," who continued 
were at first in the, vicinity of Bethnal Green, to serve them until his death in 1763. Although 
in the eastern part of Lon.don, where he preach- not an educated man, he was a faithful and use
ed and; administered the. Lord's Supper to a ful minister, and was much esteemed among his 
ceirilpany of brethren in his own hired house. own people and others with whom he associated. 

. At the end of one year, on the 5th of March, He seems to have been sent. to London as a 
1676',t~ use the language of the record, they Messenger from the church at Natton. For a 
" passed into a church state, on these two great while he preached to both of the London 
principles, viz: Owning and professing Jesus churches, in the Mill-Yard Chapel, until iuyited 
Christ to be the one and only Lord over our to take the pastoral care of the, Cripple gate 
consciences, and lawgiver to our souls j and the Church. 

H~ly Scriptures of truth to be our only rule of . After the death of Mr. Townsend, the church 
faith, worship, and life." Mr. Bampfield con- was for about four years supplied by various 
tinued to labor as pastor of this church until Baptist ministers, ulltil Mr. TaOMAS WHITE-
1682, when he was brought before the Court of WOOD was chosen pastor, in June, 1767. His 
Sessions on a variety of charges connected with tace, however, was short j for after having 
his non-conformity. He was several times ex- preached three times, and administered the 
amined, and at each exart:Jination the oath of Lord's Supper once, he was laid aside by severe 
allegiance was tendered to him, which he con- illness, of which he died in October of the same 
I:ltantly refused, because his conscience would 
not' allow him to take it. The result was, that 
the Court declared him to be out of the protec
tion of the King, his goods to be forfeited, and 
he to be imprisoned dUI·ing life, or the King's 

"pleasure. His constitution' had always been 
feeble, and the anxieties of his trial, together 
with the privations which he endured, brought 

.on disease, of which he died in N ewgate Prison, 
on 'the 15th day of February, 1684, at the age 
of sixty-eight years. His funeral sermon was 
pr~ached by Mr. Collins, one of his fellow
prisoners j and his body was, interred,amidst 
a lal'ge concourse of spectators, at the burial 
place of the Baptist 'church in Glass-house 
Yard, Goswell-st., London. 

year. 
At that time Dr. SAMUEL STENNETT, a great

grand-son of Edward Stennett, and son of Dr. 
Joseph Stennett, was pastor of the. Baptist 
church in Little Wild Street, London. As his 
principles and practice corresponded with those 
of the Cripplegate Church-" his judgment, as 
is well known, being for the observance of the 
seventh day, which he strictly regarded in his 
own family"-he was solicited to accept the 
pastoral office. There is 'no record, hovrever, 
of his havinO' done so, although he performed " , 

the duties of a pastor, administered the Lord's 
Supper, and preached for them regularly on the 
Sabbath morning. The afternoon service was 
conducted by four Baptist ministers in rotation, 
among whom were Dr. Jenkins and Dr. Rippon. ,A£terMr. Bampfield's imprisonment, the 

chu~ch was dispersed for a season. But the 
tim~s becoming more favorable, they reunited 

i r '! in church fellowship on the 14th of October, 
]686, and invited Mr. EDWARD STENNETT, of 
Wallingford, to take'the oversight of them. He 
acceded to their .wishes in part, and came to 
London at stated periods to preach and adminis
terthe ordinances. He stilI retained his con
nectionwith the people at Wallingfield, how-

This state of things continued for nearly 
twenty years, until, in 1785, ROBERT BURNSIDE 
was chosen pastorof the church. Mr. Burnside be
longed to a Sabbath-keeping family, was receiv
ed into the church in 1776, and was afterward 
educated for the ministry at the Marischal 
College, Aberdeen. He sustained the pas
toral relation to the church forty-one years. 
Meanwhile he was occupied more or less in 
giving instruction in families of distinctio,n, and 
in preparing several works for the press, among 
which was a volume on the subject of the Sab
bath, and two volumes on the Religion of Man
kind. He died in 1826. 

i, evel: ;' and 'finding it difficult to serve the church 
in London also as he' desired, he resigned the 
pastoral care of them in 1689,recommending 

, the appointment of some one to fill his place. 
Mr. Stennett is described as " a minister of note 
and learning in those times.'~ He is distinguish
ed as being the ancestor of the famous Stennett 
family, who aU kept the s~vellth day, and were 

'for'several generatiQns an ornament to religion, 

, , 

JOHN BRITTAIN SKENSTONE succeeded Mr. 
Burnside. During the early part of his public 
life, he labored as a minister among the Bap
tists. For more than for~y years h!3 was con
nected with the Board of Baptist ministers in 
London, and by many was regarded as the 
father of that Board. Having become convinc
ed of the' claims of the seventh day, he com
meneed observing it as the Sabbath in 1825. 
Soon after Mr. Burnside's death, he was called 
to the pastoral care of the church, an~ continu
ed to serve the~ until his own death on the 12th 
of May, 1844. Since that time this church has 

Dnd to the cause of Protestant Dissent. The 
, pa~t which he took i~ the 'civil wars, l>eing on 
,the, side of Parliament, exposed him to the 
neglect of his relatives, and many other difficul
ties.· His dissent from the Established Church, 
dep'rived hi~ of the means of maintain~ng his 
'family, although a faithful ani:ll~borious minis
ter.. He therefore applied himself to the study 
of physic, by the practice of which he was en
able'd to provide forhi!\IJhildren;and to give them 
!!-.'.liberal education. He hore a considerable 

BR~rll, in the persecutions ~hich fell upon the The Natton Chmch. 

I,>i4sentera. of hi~ time. ,Sev~r~l instances are The Natton Church is located nearTewkes~ 

been without a pastor. ~ 

,re;oorded,i In whIch his escape. s~ems a!together bury,,: in the west of England, about ninety 
~~r~~U~?p9, and; :~ffordB a stnkmgevldence of miles from London, and fifteen from Gloucester. 
DlnnemterposltlOn. . f· " '.. ,. k 
.. q.: . " , " , The exact time 0 Its orgamzatlon IS not Down. 

,In 1690, ~r. JOSEPH STENNETT, the second It is celtain,however, that it existed as.early as 
~~tr ~'f< :1iI~':W~~~l Ste~nett, ~as ordained pastor 1660; and it is quite pr!>bable that there were 
of·~~B'~~llp~h., 'WIth ~ VIew ~o usefulness in, Sabbath-keepers in that region as early as 1640, 
,t~e mi~i~h'Y"h~ early ilevote~ hImself to study, who were prevent~~ by the 'unsettled 'stat~ of 
ma8ter~d t~~~~rench and ItalIan language., be- the country, and theIrex1?osur~ to persecutIOn, 
e~~~l:a;,~ntlc·,l~':th.e~ebrE!w.,and made ~on- from forming a regular c~~rch. , " ' , , . 
'~~~~'~'J?:.r~~c~e~~y ,~n, .:p,~d~sophy ~nd: .the, ." .~hefirst pastor of this, church, of whom any 
• bl)eral ~clence~:.; ffe. c~.et~; Lond~n In 16~J6~ sat~fa¢tory, account can.be giv~n, was Mr. JOHN 
~nd;was,~mpI~yed for,atlme In the l?struc~on ~~a8Eai,Heti8spoken'?f as a. '~errworthy 

;:~J~j)~~lG:Sl1th!l \yas.at1e.ugth prevaIled up~n, man,' wh(J, '8~ered inilch'peraecutton for con-

:Itf~='~,: ... ~~! ::;~:rt:i:~J~tr;1!!n~,'!~;: .t·' ". ·.~d .... q ~'.nJn~j J'.:~fl~'t~:),;, JLf .... ~"~J~ '..... tI 

heir to a considerable e~tate, of which his father, 
disinherited him because he persisted in keep
ing the seventh qay as the Sabbath. Notwith
standing this, it pleased God to bless him in the 
little he had. He ye,?ame a reputable farmer, 
as did many orthe most worthy ministers of 
that time, and reared up a large family of chil
dren, who "all walked in 'his steps." The 
principal place of meeting in the early days of 
the church, .was, at the house of Mr. Purser in 
Asston j bu't other meetings were held at differ
ent places within a range 6f twenty-five miles, 
for the accommodation of the widely-scattered 
congregation. Mr. Purser was a faithful and 
laborious minister among them until the close 
of his life in 1720. 

A SABBATH DISCUSSION-ALMOST. 
Recently there' like to have been-and we 

really began to hope there w.£luld be-a Sabba~h 
Discussion between the editor of the Ca~hohc 
Herald and the editor of the Christian Chron~ 
icle. As it may gratify our readers tokno:v 
how the matter begaiu, progressed, and termI
nated, we will give them the par.ticulars, and 
leave them to mak,e their ~wn reflections. 

,The editor of the Catholic Herala, was the 
aggressor, and, he commenced the aggression 
by publishing in his paper the following para
graph:-

II The Sabbatlt Recorder attributes the re
ligious observance of the first day of· the week 
instead of the seventl., to the 'working of the 

About that time there were two young men mystery of in,iquity, which had begun its move-
in the church who gave promise of considerable ments even in the times of the Apostles.' It is 
usefulness-Mr. PHILIP JONES and Mr. THOMAS also stated in the same paper, that 't!lOse who 
BOSTON. Mr. Jones was chosen pastor of the observe the first day of the week,' are to be re-

garded as 'symbolizing with Popery.' Our 
church; and discharged the duties of that office Protestant brethren will not relish this much. 
until his death in 1770-a period of neady fifty But there is' certainly much truth in the la,tter 
years. part of the paragraph. It is impossible for 

He was succeeded by his nephew, MI'. them to defend the change of the Sabbath, 
THOMAS HILLER, who, although a Sabbatarian! without resorting to the very arguments which 

Catholics employ with still greater for~e, to de
became also the pastor of a first-day Baptist fend other points which Protestants deny. 
church in Tewkesbury. His ministry is spoken There is certainly no express authority in Holy 
of as having been'" successful at N atton as well Scripture for the change. Consequently, all 
as at Tewkesbury." He died a few years ago, consistent Protestants should be Sabbatarians." 

since which time the church, now dwindled to Thus far the Catholic Herald, published'in 
a mere handful, has been destitute of a pastor, the city of Ph,iladelphia. Now the Christian 
but has enjoyed the assistance of a worthy Bap- Chronicle, a Baptist paper puplished in the 
tist preacher from Tewkesbury. same city-(and of course a staunch vindicator 

It may be well here to state, that in 1718, Mr. of Protestantism, as all Baptists are )-could 
Benjamin Purser, a son of the first pastor of not allow such an assertion as that II all consist
this church, purchased an estate at Natton, o~ ent Protestants should be Sabbatarians," to pass 
which he fitted ul> a chapel for divine worship unrebuked. Hence it copied this paragraph, 
on the Sabbath. It is a small room, with a ana accompanied it with the following remarks: 
board floor, a pulpit, one pew, a row of benches, ' , 
a communion table, and a gallery. He al,so II We quote the above from the Catholic' 

Herald of this city. It is ,worthy of note. It 
walled in a corner of his orchard for a place of will show that it is necessary for those who do 
burial. : When he died, in 1765, he left the not wish to be regarded as 'symbolizing with 
chapel and burying place to the church, to- Popery,' to;> know on what grounds'they rest the 
gether with a small annuity from his estate to observance of the first day of the week. Who 

is so fearful' of results, that he shrinks from a 
all succeeding ministers. candid and full examination of all that the 

The foregoing is a brief sketch of the only Scriptures teach in regard to the Sabbath and 
three Sabbatarian churches now remaining in the Lord's Day 1 Baptists, certainly, have no-

. d h thing to fear from such an examination. They 
England, out of the eleven which eXlste t ere profess to cling to nothillg which the Bible does 
one hundred and fifty years ago. Their decline not teach and command. They make 110 laws 
has been gradual, but certain and unchecked. to bind the followers of Christ j they only en
Sufficient causes for it may be assigned, how- force what they find made by the Head of the 

d . Church, and recorded in the Scriptures. Hence ever, without supposing any unsoun ness m Av 
b 1 they reject infant baptism-and hence t1.e-'\ are 

their doctrines. There can be little dou t, t 1at ready to reject all that does not spring from the 
the observance of the Sabbath upon a different S,criptures. We shall be obliged t tho
day from the one commonly observed, is con- Iic Herald to poin~out anything w ich Baptists 
neeted with greater inconveniences than results ad~ocate by .resorting to the ve argum~nts 
from embracing the peculiar doctrines of any wh~ch Cathohcs employ,to defend other pOlDts 

. . 'd .. I Id t b whICh we deny. We shall reg rd it -as a other ChristIan enommatlOn. t wou no e . 1 f: ( 
very surprising, therefore, if in England. where ~SP~CTIah aHvor. II b bi h t 

. . ' e era ( pro a y as no examme e 
the standard of pIety, even among Dissenters, question in regard to the Sabbath and t e 
has been gradually adjusting itself to the ~"Ord'S Day very fully, or he would hardly have 
notions of the Established Church, the number ffirmed so ~on?dently, th~t the absence of ex
of Sabbath-keepers should as gradually dimin- ress authorIty In Holy.ScrIpture for the change 

B ·d fi th· th h b n in would compel all consistent Protestants to be-
ish. ut aSI e ro~ IS, ere ave ee, - come Sabbatarians. This is assuming what he 
fIuances at work m the churches themselves might find it difficult to' prove." 
exactly:adapted to produce the results which . . \ . 

. d FIe ·od ·I·t has To thIS the 'edltor of the CatholIc Herald re-are wltnesse. rom a very ear y p n , 
£ S h.l> . h plies in the, following mild and gentlemanly been the practice 0 a, atarIan preac ers to 

manner, showing a willingness to engage in the accept the pastoral care of first· day churches-
discussion just as soon as, his opp<!nent will thus attempting to serve two masters at once, 

and practically proclaiming a low estimate of commit himself. by stating on what ground he 
the doctrine by which they were distinguished. stands:-

Closely connected with this, and perhaps a "The Christian Chronicle lakes Borne' excep
natural result of it, has been an almost' total tions to a paragraph in our paper two weeks 
neglect, for a long period, to make any energetic ago, in which it was asserted that' all consistent 

Protestants should be Sabbatarians.' His stlic
efforts to promulgate their views. Take into tures, however, have left us in doubt as to the 
account these two considerations, together with ground on which he advocates the abolition of 
the fact that no missionary or associational or- the Jewish Sabbath, and the institution of Sun
ganizations were ever formed to promote ac- day in its place. And as this is the main point, 

al·ntance and brotherly feeling among the we must be fully enlightened in regard to it, 
qu . .' before we can attempt a reply. We must, 
churches, and the~r ex~stence. at all see~~ ~ore therefore, inquire whether he professes to find 
a matter of surpnse than then· gradual dlmmu-, in the Holy Scriptures alone a sufficient warrant 
tion. [To be continned. for the change 1 If so, let him give us the pas-

• sages on which he relies" not forgetting at the 
CONCERTS OF PRAYER FOR THE HEATHEN. same time to prove that his interpretation of such 

It is instructive to notice how intimate a con- passages is correct; We are, of course, familiar 
h with the passages to which Protestants gener-

nection there has been between the mont ly ally appeal in regard to this question, but in our 
concerts of prayer for the heathen and Chi'istian judgment they are so utterly irrelevant that their 
effo~s for their salvation. These concerts were bare citation proclaims the desperate nature of 
commenced, it is aaid, in 1784, by the North the case." 

Hampton Association of Baptist ministers in To the above question, the editor of the 
England, with Ryland, Fuller, and Sutcliff at Christian Chronicle has not yet deigned to re
their head. It was not long before Dr. Carey ply, although several weeks have passed since 
appeared among them, and asked to be sent to the question was asked. We must confess our
India. That was the starting point of modern selves somewhat surprised at this, inasmuch 
protes~ant foreign missions. Who can estima,te as he evidently provoked discussion. The 
the wondrous results of this agreement among Herald first asserted that "all' consist~nt Pro-

RUM, TRwMPH . ..l.The recent vote upon the 
ll(lense 'q~e8iion shows' a lamentable, revol~tion 
s,ipce last year. Many' towns which then went 
1Igainst alHi'censesf'with overwhelming majori~ 
ties, have this year given majorities for license. 
Such a revolution was feared., by some, ,in,y!~.!V, 
of the very similar turn which things once took 
i~ Massachusetts' and Connecticut. But, s'till 
their fears have been more than realized. There 
is reason to believe, however, tlIat t4is result has 
been brought about by ~n' extraordinary effort 
on the part of the rum-selling and rum-drink~ng 
portion !,f-communit~, and that the sober second 
thought of the pe~ :will put things right again 
at the next trial. 

-It occurs to us here to I)orrect an impres
sion which some may have, that this has been a 
gen~ral vote on the license question., ,It is not 
so. Last year almost aU of, the towns Went ' 
against licenses, 'and that verdict was fit:lal unless 
'one-fourth of the legal voters in any town 
should unite in demanding a new trial. ' In most 
of the strong anti·license towns this has not 
been done, and of course there has been no, 
vote 'in such towns upon the question.; The t, 
vote has been taken only in those ,towns wherell 
the friends of licenses had reason to hope that' 
they could carry the day. In toq many of these 
places, it is ttue, they have suc:t;eed d. But 
this does' not prove, by any mea s, that a 
majority of the 'people in'the' Sta re in favor 
of granting licenses: 

-...:.----
TESTIMONY AGAINST THE WAR.-The Third 

Presbytery of New York, at a recent meeting, 
adopted a series of resolutions in relation' to the 
war with Mexico," in which they declare, 
among other things, that it is against the princi
ples of the W ori:l of, God, and the law of 
humanity, for a Christian nation to 'engage in 
war, unless it be strictly' in self-defense; that 
the prosecution of ~ar cannot be justified for 
the sake of conquest, or for any ends of mere, 
pecuniary or territorial advantage; that they 
view with mourning and horror the great 
slaughter of the Mexicans, as well a~ Ameri
cans, and especially of defensel~ss women and 
children, in the ~ecent battles and sieges against I 
Mexico j and that every 'consideration of human
ity, justice and duty, calls upon our government 
to stay thE! farther progress 'Of these, desolations, 
and to offer peace at once; on terms of the most, 
complete generosity and forbear~nce_ ' 

• 
MISSIONS IN GERMANY.-Letters recently re

ceive"d at the Bap~Mission Rooms in Boston, 
show that a good~ork is going on in Germany, 
notwithstanding there have 'been some exhibi
tions of intolerance. Mt~ Oncken reports sev-

" enty-three baptisms at ijHamburg during the 
past year; Mr. Lehmani, the same number at 
Berlin and its outstations, with twelve candid
ates for the ordinance. Mr. Doerkson recently 
baptized two converts at Memel on the Baltic. 
:\1 r. Steinhoff, iIi a tour through parts of Ger
many and Switzerland, baptized thirty-five be
lievers. 

• 
BAPTIST ANNIVERSARIEs.-The 15th Anniver

sary of the Baptist I;!.,ome Missionary Socie.ty is ' 
to be held in the meeting-house of the OlIver
street Baptist Church, on Tuesday evening,-the 
11 th of May. The American and Foreign Bible 
Society will hold its 'anniversary in the morning 
of the same day, at the First Baptist Church in 
Broome-street. 

• 
SABBATH LAW IN NEW YORK.-The 'Albany 

correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune, under date of 
April 26, says that 1/ a bill is in progress to pre
vent'the commencement oflawsuits against per
sons on Saturday, who religiously keep that 
day as other folks are taught to keep Sunday." 
He thinks it will become a law. 

• 
T,KE SUNDAY MAIL REPoRT.-Barnabas Bates, 

Esq., in a letter to the ,Boston Chronoty~e, de
nies that he is the author of Col{:T ohnlon'~ cele
brated Sunday Xilil Report. lHe says: 

" J usti~e tei that gentleman compels lIl'!3 to 
say, that although I concur with him in opinio~, 
yet I did not write, the report, nor did I \see It, ' 
until it was publislied in the pape1's. I wo~ld 
also add, that the reverend gentleman, WIth 
whom the Colonel then resided, in Washington" 
and to whom the authorship has also been as
cribed stated to me in a conversation upon the 
subject; that 'Colo;el J oh~son was as truly t~f 
writer of that Report as hiS namesake ~as , 
the Rambler.' ' Honor t~ whom honor IS due, 
is my motto." a few country ministers to meet on a certain day testants ought to be Sabbatarians." The 

" ~ M·· . BRITISH ANTI-STATE-CaURCK ASSOCU.,TION.- , of each month lor prayer. lsslonanes are Chronicle expressed doubts on that point, and re- , 
f h 1 b d Such' I·S the tl·tle of anasllociation recently or-laboring in nearlyeveryquarter 0 t ego e, an quested the Herald to "point out any thing "f E I d .tb 

• 

there is scarcely any body of orthodox Christians which Bap.tists advocate by resorting to the gan~zed among t4e Djsse~ter~ (J ng an, WI , 

hI f , a v'l'e' w to' secur, ,e the separatIOn. qf the church who do not now have a mont y Feason? very arguments which Catholics employ to de- . 
. "h d f th 1 . fro'm t' he St~te,. , I, ts first, tri~nnial cO,nference specml prayer Jor t e sprea 0 e gospe 1D fend other points which they deny." Inor.dar ." I 

W ill be' held in London el),r~YlD ~ay., The.o· heathen lands. that this request might be intelligently granted, 
How is it with the monthly, concert in our the Herald asked to be informed Whether'the lowing are ", the fun~amel1tal ,principles upon 

own churches ~ e, rllt a a lD, eac Chronicle" professes to find, in the ,Hob
' 

Scrip-Th fi S bb th . h w' hich itis, based:- ,,~ .. , ". , ,'" " 
. r. h· " "That in matters of r~' . on man is rElspon,-, month was long ago chosen as a fit tIme .or t IS t'ures alone, a sufficient warrant for the change)' sible to Goa alone . that all legislation by secu-

object. Is it observed 1 In some places we of the Sabbath ;-as much as to ~ay", If you do, largovernments in' afF~it;i of religion is an en
know that it is, and with great profit. It should be then I am ready for you.' But this is coming croachment upon the nghts of man, and, an 
80 in all. We solicit the attention of minister- right back' to the point from whence they {ltart- invasion of the prerogatives of God;" an~ that 
ing and lay brethren to the subject. There has ed, and brings the' question a little too close, the application by. la.wof the resources of the 
never been a time when the occasion for faith- home.' Hence the Chronicle, think,ing no doubt State to the maintenance of any. fo~ or fO~jI 

. of religious worship and instructton, IS co.ntrBl'! ful attendance upon the concert seemed greater that "discretion is the, better part of valor," to reason hos.tile ,to hum~n liberty, and dIrect y 
than at present. Our missionaries are probably says nothing more about' the matter,' and opposed to the Word of God." 
now OIih~~th~n ground,. surrounded by 'many evidently hopes that it will, blow qver., W, e,', ,: ,,' .. ,. B Atlaa 

DEATH OP A lths810l!ABy,-T~e , oston trials, and' anxiously laying their plans for future should be sorry to believe that the editor ~f Ii, says that the Rev~ C~p"les, ,R,o.bl~,son" of, Le~ox, 
labor. Let them be remembered in earnest and Baptist paper could be frightened at s,o simple MaliS;, for sis:te,en ye,.~ 'I.l" m18~lonary a~ ,Slamk frequent prayer 'before Him who alone, can a question as this, especially when presented by died. on the pasaage home-which he un erto

b 
\ 

'd 'd ~. , d " on', .'c'count of hiahealth--on board the ar gu, i e all protect t . " , , ,:' one whom he is accustomed to regar as a repre- k fr m 
' . , Draco; ofN.ew-Bed(o~.:when one.well' ~ "T'h 'Am- • < "S '. ,. " M l·orati· the sentative of A, ntichrist,. May w,~ not, h,9P, ,'e;, t,h, at St'.·He'le .. a.' ,''[7,_ ..ldow .ft,d~,w.chi1dl'!l,n am, '.' v,-, ' . e., ._" epca~, oc~,~~ ~?r . e 1 .~g. . .., U1Ii ..... .... 

CondItion of the jews, lD, thlS City, recelved 1D he~ll ye,t ~ally,alldp~t ,t,?_fIight~p~~,foU~n'e~ eii'a~,~~w-;Bfi~ord.~,iD,~li~,~ ".r~~Q,; ~n J!1id:{-, 
d~9na.', ,ti,oDs an, iisu.b~C,riptionB fro, Ul, March' 15 to 0,£ t'tie," beast,'~ by sh9!ri}lg .tha~hl~<l~p,Jj{'c- e1emng." Mr. RobIn801l wBi • JDlUiOA~I'w 

. . . . iic~cil.n,b~YiI!.dicated,p1· ~~Script~lalf1ftd &h:oAmetioad"&il'd.,i~;:; "iC;!n;\;','"'l U':'U'.~ • ApriH5 the sum 00381 94., ," , , 

\ 

J 
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WAR NEWS, 

T H]~ SA B BAT H, . R E COR D E R '. 

Dr. Delany, the spirited editor ~f the "Mys- D~' CHA;RLES H. STILLMAN tako;>s. ~hi8 Ih6ae of gi!_~ 
t ." f P' b h~ b 'fi . d 111>150 fi mg notIce to those who have maQ<rinqmriea that be ~ ~ry, 0 IUs urg, as een .ne ? , ~r a. prepared to receive undp.r hiS eat.! A limited nu::nber of p\rro 

Advices from Gen. Taylor, to the 26th of 
1Ylarch, report that communication has been 
again established between Monterey and Ca

margo. All was quiet at Saltillo and Monterey, 
and the inhabitants of both places were gener
ally returning to their homes, and in the country 
they were engaged in planting their crops. 
The troops are said to be in good health, and 
tbe wounded are recruiting. 

leave their resting pJ!!cc.e.exc.ept w.hen impelIed , The COlJlInisioners on the part of Rhode 
by hunger, which seems not to be very seldom. Islanil and Massachusetts to settle the boundary 
Their nights are confined to the coallts ,or over line between the two States have agreed upon 
the shalIow water where small fish are to be the line 'Of division, which now awaits only the 
found in large quantities; and how this one hap- sanction of the two Legislatures to be confirmed. 
pened to make its way to Canada, is a mystery This line makes scarcely any changes, and we 
which we cannot pretend to unravel. think will prove acceptable to both Legislatures. 

[Hamilton Spectator (C. W.) The boundary has been in disp!lte ever since 
• 1791, anda resort to the Supreme Court 3;t 

DISGRACEFUL PERSECUTION.-U nder this head Washington would have entailed great expense 
the Liverpool Mercury states that Mr. Freder- on both States. 

ick Douglass, the fugitive slave, was denied the The Scientific American says that Mr. P. M. 
privileges of a gentleman on his passage home Droy-er of this city has ~nvented a very ingen
in the Cambria. Mr. Douglas4 Elngaged his iously constructed piece of furniture, which will 
passage of the agent in Londorl. He first in- unquestionably be brought into general use, for 
quired for a second class passage, but was told its manifoll excellent qualities. It is called 
that no such distinction was recognized by the "The Magic of Transformation Table," and can 
company. He then asked jf his color would be changed, in a moment, from a table into a 
prove any barrier to his enjoying all the rights bedstead, settee, sofa, a musical instrument, and 
and privileges of the other passengers, and be- a settee and table-stand in one. The construc
ing assured that it would not, he paid the usual tion is not liable to get out of order, and the 
price for berth No. 72. On reaching Liverpool, objectionable featui'es of the settee and Bofa-bed
however, he found that his berth had been steads now in use, are obviated. 

lIbel. The alleged offence conSIsted 1U pubhsh- tierlts affected with diseases of the Eyes particuIarly.tboI'e " 
ing one Johnson, a colored man, as a slave- reqhiring surgical operations, athisrcsidcn~e, Plainfield, N:-J~"'~ 
catcher. It was not denied that the charge was ' , . 
true, but human law is a queer thing sometimes. NOTICE.' ' 

Since the above was in type, we learn that The ru,xt,Quarterly Meeting of the, Executive Board of the 
the whole editorial COlPS of the c;ity, with other Missionary Association will be held at the' hoilse of W. B. 
distinguished citizens, ~ united -in a. petition for Gillett, Now Market, N. J., on thsse.cond fintdayol' May, at 

one O'clock, P. M. W. B. GILLETT, Sec. his pardon. Governor Shunk immediately com-
plied with the prayer of the petitioners. The 
expenses of the suit were defrayed by voluptary 
contributions. 

The late William Oliver, Esq., of Dorchester, 
left the whole of his property, valued at not 
less than a hundred thousand dollars, to be 
divided equally between the Perkins Institution 
for the Blind, at South Boston, and the McLean 
Asylum for the Insane, at Somerville. One
third of this sum is to be paili over immediately, 
and the remainder at the decease of his two 
sisters. 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
The Seventh-dny Baptist Eastern Association will hold it. 

Eleventh Annual MceLingwith the church in RoI:kville, 
R. 1., commeucing on the fiftb day of the 'week befere 
the fourth Sabbath in the fifth month, May 20. ' From the diVision of the army in the vicinity 

of Vera Cruz, the news. is m()re stirring, as will 
be seen by the following letter of the corres· 
pondent of the N. O. Picayune, dated at San 

Juan, April 14 :-';-
\ 

The division of Gen. Worth, from the ex-
cessive heat and 'iwearisome road, suffered in-
credibly. ' 

An express has come down from Gen. Twiggs 
to the efiect that Santa Anna was before him at 
Cerro Gordo, with fifteen thousand men, as near 
as could be judged from a reconnoisance made 
by Captain Hardy, and other officers of dra-
goons. . 

Lieut. Col. J. E. Johnson had been severely 
but not mortally wounded, while examining 
Santa Anna's works, which appeared to be a 
succession of breastworks, on an eminence in 
the vicinity of Cerro Gordo. 

Every thing would go, to show that Santa 
Anna is determined to make a bold stand. 

.A dragoon, who had been sent down expressly 
by Gen. Twiggs, was yesterday found shot by 
the road-side just beyond this; his papers had 
not been touched. 

The Mexicans are playing a bloody, and at 
the same time a bolder game than. is usual for 
them as it is thought they have kIlled no less 
than 6fty of our men within the last three days 
OIl tIle road. 

• 
FROM EUROPE. 

The steamship Sarah' Sands arrived at New 
York on' Thursday evening last, bringing two 
days later foreign news. The Tribune thinks 
11er news will generally be regarded as favor

able to tra~e. 

There 'was a fire in Lort'don on the 5th ult., 
which destroyed considerable property. 

From II'elalld, the accounts of suffering con
tinue. But the opening of sprin~ ha~ som~what 
alleviated it. The Cork ConstitutIOn gIVes a 
dismal account of the devastations committed 
by fever, the victims to the contagion filling the 
graveyards to overflowing. 

The same paper says that hundreds of com
fortable-looking farmers, of young men aud 
women aU .decently clad, continue to arrive 
daily ~ith the view of emigrating to America. 
In s~ch numbers do they come, that the rapidity 
with which the bakers' shops in the vicinity of 
the quays are cleared of bread is s.carcely 
credible. A CUI10US fact connected WIth the 
desire to emigrat..e, is the large quantities of 
potatoes that some of these emigrants have 
taken with them. 

, The Cro~ Solicitor for Cork says, that the 
anxiety of the prisoners at the assizes for that 
county is, not that they shoul.d be acquitted, but 
that they should be found gUilty! The learned 
gentleman has made ~ .report to that effect to 
Govermhent. The Jalls of the county are 
crowded by a class of offenders created by the 
famine. 

We learn from Munster (Westphalia) that 011 

the 29th of April the Bishop of that diocese, 
whil~',~alking ,in the corridors of his c~thedral, 
between llix and seven in the evenmg, was 
struck with apoplexy, and died in a very fe~ 
minutes. His last words were, "My hour IS 
come. 0 God I have mercy on my soul!" He 
was raised to the see only on the 10th of De
cember last. 

given to another, and was tuld that the agent • 
in London had acted without authority in sell- Green, the reformed gambler, has been chal-
ing the ticket. The Liverpool agent would not lenged to a discussion by a man named Freeman, 
allow Mr. D. to go on b4ard the Cambria unless who acknowledges himself one of that proscrib
he would agree to take his meals alone and not ed fraternity. He intends to show that gambling 
to mix with the saloon passengers. Having is not fifty per cent. below stealing. Mr. Free
made all his arrangements to return home, and man has undertaken the most difficult part of the 
his luggage being on board, Mr. D. had to discussion, but between him and Mr. Green the 
submit to these disgraceful conditions, though uninitiated public stand a fair chance of learn
he had paid the full price. The Mercury speaks ing some of the mysteries of the craft, or of see
of th: conduct of the agents in terms of great ing how dextrously the unsophisticated can be 
seventy. [Tribune. fleeced of their money. . 

. '. . It is stated in the Dublin Herald, that Lord 
THE W AN;S o~ IRELAND.-Mal'la Edgeworth" Ashley, Rev. Mr. Bickersteth, and others, have 

we~l known III thIS country as an a.uthore.ss, has raised nearly one hundred thousand dollars for 
wl'ltten a letter to. New York, III whIch ~he the employment of a new body of Scripture 
~tates that the pubh~hed accounts of sufferIng readers in Ireland. Seven hundred colporteurs 
In that .country are ID no degree exaggerated. are thus to be immediately dispersed among the 
She Wl'ltes :- poor of that afflicted nation, to read the Word 

" I assure you that, during my sixty-six years of God, and instruct the people from house to 
residence' in Ireland, I never knew of distress house. 

There is no longer a doubt of the decease of 
Hon. Geo. C. Dromgoole, formerly prominent 
in the Virginia Legislature, a Member of every 
Congress but the XXVlIth for the last twelve 
years, and just reelected by 21 majority, after a 
spirited contest. He fell a yictim to a violent 
attack of pleurisy, at his residence in Bruns
wick, Co. Va., after a very brief illness. 

An emigrant Hamburg ship, while on her 
passage to Canada, was lost in the Gulf Stream, 
and dreadful to relate, 160 emigrants and the 
crew perished. She was called the Stephonie, 
Capt. Berger, and left Hamburg in October. 
The master and four of the crew are reported 
to haye been picked< up in an open boat by a 
schooner from New Orleans: 

equal to the present. I will not give you any 
private instances; some might touch you deeply, 
but none c~n or ought to strike you and in
fluence your feelings and your action so much 
as the general information-the positive facts of 
greatest magnitude and awful consequence. 
Famine, disease, deaths innumerable, are in all 
patts of the kingdom-putrefaction and pe~ti
lence in .some-and if the people are not Im
mediately relieved by supplies of food, and 
enabled by supplies of seed to sow the land, 
the famine, disease, death and pestilence must 
be still more dreadful next year." 

· The direptors of lunatic asylums in Vienna 
are trying the effect of music, singing and danc
ing upon their patients. A masked and costume 
ball was given in one of these establishments, 
and is intended to be followed by concerts. 

The number of emigrants arriving at this port fi M" C' 
on the 26th, 27th, and 28th ult. was 1609. Of A gentleman writing rom lchlgan Ity, 

• 

these j 307 came from Antwerp, 48 from Rotter- under date of April 22, says: "The wheat is 
dam, 13 from Norway, 177 from Irish ports, 853 entirely cut off in Laporte, Lake and Porter 
fi L' I ( II I . h d b Counties, at least to every appearance, except 
rom Iverpoo, a 1'IS, ou tless,) and 211 in the timber and barrens, and but little will be 

from London. On the Liverpool ships, four in 
all 20 d th t kIth d 13 worth cutting in the barrens." , . ea s 00 p ace on e voyage, an . .' 
of theIr passengers were sent to the hospital at. A man, on Saturday evemng, by Imprudently 
the quarantine on arrivinO'. jumping off one of the Harlem railroad cars, 

Th f ~r d' . d b while under way, 'in order to recover his hat, 
r h' e ~~pe~s~s 0 ~om~~ Illfi ~ !!I~g ~n. pUh - which had fallen off, accidentally came in con
IS Illf e tcyclope la n tamaa, l$n6~0 e tact with some portion of the car, and thereby 

sOeOvOen eTehn quabrl? hVO umCes, ambolun&teC to _ ,- had one of his arms brokeu in two places. 
. e pu IS ers, onsta e 0., are In a . 

way to realize profitable returns from their en- Mr. Henry Hershel' of No. 39 Cannon-street, 

. L.,' 

BEALES' DAGURRRIAN GALLERIES.· 

MR. A. J. BEALES invites the at;tcntion ofth~ public to 
his Premium One Dollar Da,,"l1errian Galleries, at Nos. 

156 and 175 Broadway, New-YOl·k. . Having adopted the 
latest improvements, he has rcducrd his prices one-half, and 
guarantees to take pictures equal to lilly in the city, iu any 
position or dress, \lnd with any desirable' shade or color. 
Gold lockets of all descriptions constantly on hand. Attend-' 
ance from eight in the m!Jrning until sunset. , 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE. 
" JAS. R. IRISH, Principal. 

GURDON EVANS, Principal of Teachers' Department, 
and Teacher of Mathematics. .' . 

SILAS S. CLARKE, Teacher of Physi~logy. 
CAROLINE B. MAXSON, Preceptress. 
M. SAMANTHA NEWTON, AsslStant., . ,L 
AMELIA R. CLARKE, Teacher of lnstramen1al Mnaic. ~1 

The Spring Term of the present· year commences April ' 
21st, and closes July 14 th, emb1'8cin9. twelve weeks. ~ ; ( 

The Academic Year for 1847-8 will be divided into tin"ee 
terms" of fourteen weeks each: ' " .. , ' . 

First commencing Wednesday, Aug. 25, -and ending Dec. l' : 
Second _I " Dec. 15, .. Martih 22 • 
Third ,,: , I( April 5, " July 12 . 
TumaN, per term offourteen weeks, from $3 ,00 to $5 00 .. 
EXTRAs-for Drawing ,1 00 , 

"Painting 2 00 ' 
" Piano Mnsic 8 00 
" Use of Instrument 2' 00 

Room-rent, includin!) necessary furniture, .' '1 '75 
Cook-stoves are furmshed for those wiRhing to board them

selves. Board can be had in private funiilieSat~~5 to $150. 
Teachers' CIassel> will be fonned at the op' g of tlie filii. 

and middle of the winter tenna, tOjcontinue Slf\l n we~ki, in 
which special attention will be given to tMse intendin,g 
to teach common schools, with a view to ~t them for tiJ.mr 
responsible duties. . / ,~ 

Every member of the scbool will be exercised in compo
sition, and in reading or speaking select pieces. 

J n respect to govemment, the experience and observation 
of the Faculty hav~ .cQnvinced them, that while they hold th ; 
reins firmly in their own hands, tbe object is best secured ; 
by teachin!) their pupils to govern the!llBelves, and there-' . 
by calling mto exerCIse the higher' and nobler filCulties of. 
their nature, and pro)llOting the refuting and restraining. 
elements of social influence. ,. . . , , 

. IMPORTANT DECISION.-A case was lately de
cided in the Court of Common Pleas, in the 
Kershaw District, South Carolina, involving con
siderations of vital interest to the slave owners 
of that State. It appeal'B that a grog-dealer 
sold the plaintiff's slave, Bob~a gallon and quart 
of whisky-that on the road home, Bob drank of 
the whisky, became very drunk, fell down seve
ral times, and once in a creek, and would proba
bly have been drowned, if he had not been as
sisted out-that he layout all night, and was 
found dead near the road the next morning
that his death was caused by the intoxication, 
and exposure to the inclemency of the weath
er. The Jury, under the charge of the judge, 
found a verdict for the plaintiff for six hundred 

terprise. They have already received 'nearly while riding alung Delancey-street about 11 
$550,000 from its sale. Authors and contributors o'clock on Saturday forenoon, was thrown off 
to the work have been paid more than $100,000. his cart with great violence and was therebYAL --F-R-E-D-A-C-AD-E-MY---'-AN-D-'-T-E-A-C-1I1l:-R-'-S-S-E-lUIN.....:..-:-AR~Y. 

Peter McKeever, of Albany, has memorializ- se!erely, if not dangerously wounded. Board of Instrnctimi. 

Tne friends,of the Institution have met with a succeSs 'sur-' " ' 
passing their most ~anguine expeotations, and hope by a' hiud-': 
able effort of all i~tere8ted in its welfare, to make,it a tl.onrish ' 
jng and reIlpectable school. Correspondence may be 00-
dresaed to the Principals, or to Ira Spencer, of DeRnyter, or 
Lucius Crandall, of Plainfield, N'. J., Agents. ' 

and fifty dollarc. [Tribune. 

• 
SUMMARY. 

MR. ROEMER, a Dutch Cavalry officer now in 
this city, has invented a new mode ,of construct
ing the tfore-wheels and axle of carriages, by 
which the wheels move in turning the carriage 
,independent of the axle. It is said that the 
strength and cheapness of the carriage, as well 
as safety in turning, are all increased by the plan, 
while at the same time it is more elegant than 
the ordinary mode. Mr. Roemer has also In
vented a new mode of hanging carriages, by 
which a more agreeable motion is secured. 

ed the Legislature, setting forth that large beds A learned Belgian, M. Maindle, has recently W. C. KENYON, (p' . als " 
of Anthracite coal are to be found near Albany discovered a very simple means of distinguish- IRA SAYLES, S ODClP , , 
and Greenbush. The Assembly committee, to ing between real and apparent death. It con- Assisted in the different departments by eight able and e~ , 
whom the petition was referred, haVEl reported sists. in creating ~ small burn; i~ there is life, perienced Teachers-four in theJ!Male Department, WI 
a bill " for the encouragement of the discovery· a blIster always IS ~o~~ed, even III the absence four in the Female Department.' " 
of Coal in the counties of Albany and Rens- of all apparent senSIbIlIty. If death has already THE Trust.:es of this Institution,.in puttin,it ,forth another" 

· d h' f h k' d Annual CIrcular, would take this opportunity to expreu ' selaer." Intervene , not mg 0 t e III occurs. their thanks to its numerous patrons, for the very liberal" 
support extended to it during the past eight years that it hU 
been in operation; and they hope, by continuinll to augment 
its facilities, to coutinue to 1p.ent a share of public patronage; 
Exteusive buildings are now in progress of erection. fOr the 
accommodation of students and for recitation, lecture 1'OOIIlI, 

&C. These are to be completed in time to be occtipied, for 
the ensuing fall term. T.hey occap! an eligible position, ana 
are to be finished in the beststyleotmodernarchltecture;imd 
the different apartments are to be heated: by hot air, . 
method decidedly the most pleasant andeconomical. ~ , 

Two men having recently been arrested at 
Baltimoro for passing counterfeit half dollars, 
one of them turned State's evidence against his 
confederate; but in the course of his evidence 
he was detected in gross peljury, and was forth
with sentenced to ten years in the penitentiary . 

According to the Baptist Almanac, th'ere are 
twenty weekly, one semi-monthly, eleven 
monthly, three quarterly, and one annual publi
cations, devoted to the interests of the Baptists in 
the United States. 

·A Massachusetts lady sent the following toast 
to the celebration of the New England Society 
at Chicago: "Benj. Frallklin and Prof. Morse' 
-Sons of the Old Bay State. The one drew 
the lightning from heaven-the other gave it 
voice and bade it speak to the world." 

The prospects of the wheat crop in Ohio, In
diana, and Michiaan, are represented to be much 
more flattering than was anticipated a few weeks 
since. The severity of the winter touched many 
fields badly, but the injury is said not to have 
been general, and where the wheat see~ed most 
injured, the recent showers have revlv~d. the 
root so that a fair crop is expected to be realIzed. 

Dr Pascale of Sweden, is said to have invent
ed a plan for preserving flov,vers for years as 
fresh as when they were pludked. A quantity 
of roses thus kept in a state of preservation, 
since 1644, was exhibited by him before the 
Academy of Science of Stockholm. 

A wealthy planter in Lowndes County, Alaba
ma, called his negroes together a short time since, 
and told them of the distl'essed condition of the 
Irish POOl', when the slaves immediately raised 
a subscription among themselves, amounting to 
$50, which was duly applied. 

J;,adjes and gentlemen wHI occupy separate buildings, un- . 
der t\le immediate care ·oftheirteachers. They will bOiIiU in" 
the Han, with the Professors and their families, who will be ~ 
responsible for furnishing good bO~ for the order ,or'e 
the Hall. Board can be had in pri te families if pf!,l1icu1ar 
Iy desired. _ J ' , .. 

The plan ofinstrucllQn.in this Institution, aim .. at a 'Cl1ni
plete development of all the moral, iatellectuRI, and. physiC8/. 
powers of the students, in a manner to render them thorougjl. '. 
~ractical. sch.ol:.u·s, prep~ed to m,fiet the great ~spon~ibil!:~, <

ties of actIve life. OurpnmemottOlS." The health, t1iemoM; . 
and the manners of our students." To Becure thesemostdb-" 
Bimble ends, the following ReljUlations Bl'e instituted, withOut 
au unreserved compliance WIth which, no student should. 
think of entering the lnstitution. 

The Woodbury Constitution of the 27th says 
that from the cold weather, the peach and early 
apples have Buffered very much. In some of the .Regulations. , 

h d h 1st. No student "ill be excused to leaYE!' town, except to peach orc ar s t e crop is said to have been all visithome,unlessby tho expressed wish 'Of such stua:lmi'.~' The royal court of Amiens decided lately 
that the Evangelical Baptist Society is beyond 
the pale of the religions authorized by law, in 
France, and, consequently, an illicit association. 

The Chronotype tells a StOl:y about some re
cruits for the new regiments who lately came 
from Maine, in a Kennebec steamer, and got 
drunk on board of her, kicking up several rows, 
to the wonder of the Captain, who could not 
guess where they got the liquor. It seems that 
a man was on board who had a barrel of speci
mens of aI}imals, packed in New England rum, 
which he was collecting for the museums and 
cabinetsofthe curious; amongthem were skunks 
woodchucks', squilTels, minks and weasels, with 
the skin and fur all on. This barrel had been 
tapped by the "patriotic" recruits, and the liquor 

A French nobleman has prosecuted Dumas, 
tne novelist, for traducing the character of one 
of the plaintiff's ancestors; the gentleman whose 
fail' fame has been thus trifled with lived as long 

destroyed by the cold.): pareutorguardian. , . , :.' . ~, '. 
R M P . f h T I . '2d. Punctuality ill attending toallregulaiacaciemicexer .. ' , ev. r. ennmgton, pastor 0 tea cott- eises, will be req,uired. . . '.. ' I , 

Mr. George Thompson, the President of the 
Anti-Slavery League, has been bound over for 
trial, on a charge of assaulting one William 
Wardell in an omnibus. 

According to a. letter from India, a boy, 
seven y~ars old, was iately discovered ne~r 
Forozepore in the den of a she-wolf, who IS 
supposed to have "nursed and done for him" 
as an ancestress of her's is said to have done 
for Romulus some centuries ago. The boy is 
quite savage and will touch nothing but raw 
flesh. ' 

Upward of 6,000 German emigrants have, 
within the last fortnight, passed through Co
logne, on .their way to Bremen, Havre, and 
Antwerp, where they will take their departure 
for America. 

More than 30,000 negroes in Mrica and the 
West Indies have subscribed toward the statue 
of their benefactor, Sir T. F. Buxton. 

Mr. Anthony,' surgeon, of Brixham was 
lately called to a young female, about l!fyears 
of age, who had taken about 100 gr~I~s of 
oxalic acid. He administered milk, ·,with a 
view to form a- coagulum, lU 

the most effectual way by pr~)dllClJi:If 
ous' vomiting,' as he eX'pe(:te(i; 
tion from the stomach. A. reli>e!~ 

ejec
dose 

of milk, in quantities of a 
half ~ pint, until vomiting cell.8e,d, pulse 
was restored to its natural tone. peing a 
decided antidote to the poison, too much pub
li~ity cannot' be given for the information of the 
public. 

" reanmlxed." 

It appears from returns made to the War De
partment at Washington, that there are now en 
route for the army in Mexico forty-one companies 
of the ten new regiments of l'egulars, compris
ing an aggregate strength or 3,244 men. The 
other companies are fast filling up ill various 
parts of the country, and it is probable, I'emarks 
the Washington Union, that nearly six thousand 
new troops will be placed on the banks of the 
Rio Grapde before the close of May. 

The Vermont (Mass.) Register states that the 
sea-weed, used as manure in potatoe. hills, effect
ually prevents potato disease. Also that peat 
is believed to produce the same result. We 
had a fine field of potatoes last year, entirely 
unaffected by the rot, while other lots around us 
were more or less affected, and some of them 
badly. We attributed the entire exemption, in 
our own caae, to the use of tanner's manure, con
taining, I1cmong other ingredients, a considerable 
per centage ofIime. ' 

, The New-Orleans Picayuue 'of the 2'Oth gives 
an account of the death of a race Iider who was 
killed on Sunday iIi the ninth heat 'l?y his horse 
throwing him and falling upon him. The Picay
une says his.namevra,s "Ji~,',and he,belonged 

• to Mi. Kirkland Han;lson, who within the past 
RARA AVIS.-A ,white pe~can wa.!! shot on fortnig4thad purchas~dhim expressly as.a rider, 

Burlington beach,' 8. 'few' days since. Its ·wings for the sillu:of $250()., ' 
measured 7 feet nine inche~ fi:om tip to tip-from .. " . . 
the point of its bill io the tail it measured fOUl' We learn from the" Floridian" of the 17th 

ago as the reign of Henry III. ' 

The Secretary of the Navy has ordered pre
parations to be made, at the Washington navy 
yard, for a grand display of fir~works, to tak~ 
place on the evening of the 6th IDst.: (the anm
versary of the battle of Palo Alto,) III honor of 
the victories in Mexico. 

It is the custom of affectionate seamen, when 
they go long voyages in government ships, to 
leave a portion of their wages to be drawn by 
their wives. The Paymaster here thought a 
while ago that a certain woman came often for 
the domestic share of her husband's wages, and 
on an examination of the matter, he found that 
she was the wife of no less than five different 
seamen. 

The Boston papers contain accounts of ~he 
hiving of a swann of bees, after the abs~'actlOn 
of their whole supply of honey,. ~y throwmg the 
little workers into a sound oblIVIon of what was 
going on around them, for halfanhouror&o. This 
was done in Cambridge, near Boston, the Le
theon being applied by injectio~ into the hive by 
a skillful hand. Is there any thIng" new under 
the sun 1" 

The Governor of New York has issued a proc
lamation offering a reward of $500 fo; the :first 
person arrested who was concerned In the Qut
rages upon the Sheldons, in Columbia Co., in 
March last, and $100 for each of the rest of the 
party. Also' a similar reward for the arrest 0 
the parties concerned in outrages upon th~ Coon!! 
of the same County,. during the present month. 

The Dubuque (Iowa) Republican, publishes 
an account of a fall ofrerolites, in that neighbor
hood. In one instance, a large stone, some six 
feet in diameter and.resembling a mass of au 1-
phur, in ita de~cent went through a large tree 
crnshing it to atoms, and entered the .ea:th to 
the depth of about 12 feet, from whe.n~e It w.as 
afterwards recovered by those who wItnessed Its 
f~ll. 

feet ten inches-the'bili itself; to the opening of ult., that Achille Murat, the eldest, son of. N a
tbe mouth, was fourteen' iriches--the perpendicu- poleon's celebrated Marspal, died' on th.e 15th 
I h h . h at his resiqence in J,ffers~n county, Florida. 
al' ight of the bird was t 9 feet eig t me es. Prince Mur.at has resided in, this countrv sln,ce 
This is the first bird of the ind that we have 'J. 

ever heard'~t,~eing s ' orth Ame~cli. :'l'he 1821, living without austentation as a citizen of . The followers of J oanlla Southcote ,continue 
Wh~te peliqan lis ~. ative, of " .Mrica, : and the the Repu~1ic he had adopted. He' died at the t~ ~a~ade .about the' stree~s, of ~ondon, uttering 
pelicans of Americ according to .BufFOD, are age of 46 :-6.ars. .": •. " '" " m~Ja.nc~oly wai1s for the SI~ ~h1ch brought do.wn 
broWn~ 80 that ,this ali Dnwt . have' flown "The Editor of ·the ChIcago .TournaI, ·R. L. famine upon Ireland. 'Thel~~ong beards,tuUlcB, 
a'~o'J:ig: ~y from hiB~:'. a 'va; sboteB '.before ,be Wilson, Esq., was' very:senously injured by the' and~~~g~,le~ther girdlel1~ gIve ~hem a grotesque. 
~a~~,~18fi~al deiceiit" on' our :beac1i~ .' Q.~lli~' accidenta!discharge of a cannon, which he was appearance. SeveraL~meB they have, been 
tlloll)~sts'!ept'e)en(the8~~' b~~~~:"~8'Js~l.~~-,. '1:!l~.~~ing}~.,l~a,~] !Io~ t~e c~~~~p~~~J.xl.. :tha~ ~~ty t~ken,pef0:'ie the".~~tr~te8. a~!ka.d~~l1-il5hed, 
l!,,"g~l ~~9J~ ,~~, y'OMo~ •. )nfi never of Taylor's VIctory at .Buena:y ~~~!;.: c.', " ': . but they heed not the a~n~e;. '.' '. ,.~ 

/ 

street Congregational Church in Hartford, Ct., 3d. The use 01 tobacco for chewing '01' smokmg,caii not Ii~ . 
has received a call from the First Colored allowed either within or about the academic building~;' ~: . 
Presbyterian Church in New York, of which 4th. Playingatgamesofcbancejorusingprofarie~;.'. 

can not be permitted. " , ,I j {~~: i the late Theodore S. Wright was so long pastor. 5th. Passing fi'Om room to room br studen1B du~, the 
A letter firom Bath, N. H., of the 13th, states regular ho~s of study, or afte: the nngiDg of the ~t ~I;i{l 

each evemng, can not be peruntted. " 
that the snow in the woods was two feet deep, 6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed.to visit ladies'rOoJiIi;'.' 
and above, in Stratford, and opposite, in Bru!!!!- nor ladies the rooms of gentlemen, except in ClI!I8sofswne,;,'> 
wick, Vt., it was four feet in the woods. The and then it must not be done without permission,previ9Ulll,., 

obtained fwm one of the Principals. ~ . l: .. sleighing was good throughout Coos county. . , 
Appa l11tus • .J. ~'~{"n 

· Dr. Wolff has announced that he has become The Apparatus of this Institution is sn!llc!ently amp~f'!O;;' 
a Freemason, .. in order to increase his useful- illustrate successfully the fundam!'I!tal pnnClples of'tne~. .. c 

ness, and to enter more fully into the depths of ferent departments of Natural SCIence. .' ,. ..,.- :;"D 

d . . " I I Notice. ' ' .. " I .~? sacre antIquIty. . . I . • •••• h _.t!"CCio:~" 
, , The primary object of this Institution, IS t e quwwaa ...... ' 

The Galveston N eW8 annoullces the death of of School Teachers. Teachers' Classes are exerci.ed:,iJt. i 
Mrs. Ann C. Maffit, on the '1st of April. She teaching, under the immediate Bl!-p~rvisionofth~ir~~YI!;1 

· h fi 'fi f h R J N 1 d M ffi instructurs combining ~ the facilities of a Norinal SClIi~M, was t erst WI e 0 t e ev. . ew an a t, M d 1 Cl' will b "-rnIed at the commencement'ol 1iah1i,1 h h 'd' doe asses e IV • 
from w om s e was Ivorce . term The Institution bas sent out not leBS than· one" hIUiil' 

• red.:ad fifty teachers, ,!""ually, for the, ~hree """t-y_ta'! 
At the recent Common Pleas, in Crawford unmbermuchlargerthnnfi:pmanyother.mth~S~te~;w1111;" 

Co., Ohio, Miss Ann Williams obtained a verdict Academic Term.. ,~ . t 'ott'.' 'ti 
of $400 against Josiah S. Plants, for the breach The Academic year for 1846-7 cOusil,ts of.~e te~, ... " 
of a marriage contract. lollows:-." , .. :-~,. '"-'if. 

' The First commencmg Tuesday; Augtl8~ 11th, 1846, iDd 
The total number of steam vessels in the world ending Th,ksday, Nove~bed9th, '1846. '".' :;;' ~ ,;' if-,,', 

is about two thousand, and of this number fouI'- The Second; commenCUlg Tuesday, Novemberll4di/1Btltu 
fifths belong to England au'd the United States. and endin~sday, March 4th,. 1847. , " .. ,/ iij'''tC.'' 

It is said th~ Hon. Edward Everett is about 
to resign the pI'esidency of Harvard College, 
mainly on account of the intractability of the 
students. 

The Third, commencing Tuesday, March 2M, 1847,.~ , 
ending Thursday, July 1st, 1847.. :.1 "._' ,; ,~-;;\.I' 

As the classes'are arranged at the COn1lnelice~tr1lt"lIle 
term, it is very desirable that st1).~ents, purpOllib@'cU;I£~1I 
the Instituti0!lshould then be p~,~Ben~'~: lIl!-~i ~ tp~I.P~ of 
imtruction IBl~ out.f~r each class.~ rN~.tiieJ'n~,(~ 

"""''''''''''''''''''''''=='''''''~'''''''=~~~~'''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'''I for its completIon, It IS of the ntmost ilIiportiUlce'thati!til!lenta 
should continue till the close of the tennFiimd,'~, 
no student will ~e ~dmitted ~or ~yJe~ of, tim.~l~~ ~ J1 
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him at ~ gloHous rate: vye occasionally slack- A CHARAQTER.-John C. Neal, the "Charcoal V A R lET Y, \ VALUAsi,E REPUBLICATION I ' 

, r 
ed Iiue ill order to give 111m' plenty of play. A Sketcher," in his limning of" Tribulation·Trep· CARLOW'S DEFENSE' OF THE SABBATH 
stiff breeze had sprung up, causing a rough, id, a man without Hope," thus admirably hits 

From ~e Saturday Messenger, chopping sea " and we leaked badly in the bow off that class'ofpeople who are never so happy No well·bred person will be insolent to his T~E ~MEdRICAN SABBATH ~RACT SOCIETY have 
inferiors. On the other hand he will observe JOstlSsue a,new.and!\,viseu edition ot'GeorgeCarlow's 

planks. It fell to my lot to keep the water as when they are miserable: 'd pungent and heart-searchm" Defense of the Laid's Sabbath 
bailed out and the line clear as the others haul- " How are you, Trepid 1 How do you feel a scrupulous tenderness of m.anner tl)war s This work! oliginaUy publisY,eu iu Lonuon in 1724, probably, ' 
ed in, a ticklish job, the last; for, as the second to.day, Mr. Trepid 1 them-a care of word and action, that shall s?rpasse., III t~e scope of the argument and the clearelucida- ' 

SPEAK NO ILL. 
Speak no ill of erring kindred! 

Breathe no slander on the name 
Ofthy brother, nnbefriended, 

Tarnish not his humble fame. 

'd . 1 t 1d' ff h' " A great deal worse tha' n I was, thank'ee', lighten the burden of humility which they must tI~n.ofalthe sdubJoot, any other work of its size extant.' 11$ " 

"as slick ,as goose grease." most dead, I am obliged to you; I'm always necessarl y ee, as ~uc as POSSI e.. IS Ie- muoh improved, and the work' s6mewhat rido-ed b the 
mate sal, a smg e urn wou wipe 0 a B m '1 f, I h 'bl Th' . ongm an somewhat antiquated Pln'aseo~p has been 

Let thy lips for e'er be sealed 
'Gainst the weakness of another; 

Till thine OWll frail heart is healed, 
Utter naught against thy brother. 

Notwithstanding the roughness of the sea, we worse than I was, and I don't think I was ever finem.el~t of he.art IS the most l,lr,omment. char- omission of. occa~ional re.petitions .. The S Iety'" /lsk 'K.r ,it 
I d . h' d' d h b I' h l' t actenstlc of a high and noble Splrlt. It IS the a _general cll'culat:0n .. ,Jt IS publi.hed in mailable covers at 

shot a lea WIt mcre 1 ble swiftness; an t. e any etter. m very sure, an}: ow, m no only mark of a lady 01' gentleman that is wholly lilc" or fine mt1illm g11i! back and side 30c., or full gilt 56c. 
way we walked past the larboard boat, whose going to be anything better; and for the future . Wh . h' Orders, ~<larcssed to the !Jenera!. Agent, Paul Stillman; New' , 

Lips may check, aye, blight forever, 
Ardent hopes and joyous hearts ; 

Poison-tip'd, the tongue may sever 
Idol-friends by crnel arts ; 

crew were tugging and laboring with an their you may always know l'me worse, without ask- une9.ulvocal. en we s~e a peIson very c Olce York, wiU be promptly attended to. 
might, was surprising. ing any questions. for the questions make me of Ius words, and very damty at the table, yet ___ ,-' ---..:..---~--,--..;....;..;....;..;....;:.. 

" HOOl'a for the waist boat!" burst from every worse if nothing else does." capable of insulting the unfortunate, or rilliculing 
lip. Three hearty cheers followed, much to the " Why, Trepid, what's the matter with you 1" distress, we always think of the ass ill the lion's 

DAGUERRIAN GALLERY. 

GURNEY'S PREMIUM DAGUERRIAN GALLERY, 189 
Broadway, opptlsite John·st., and two doom bloW' the 

Franklin House, New York. Being fnrnishe,d with apparatos 
of the greatest possible power for reflecting light 1Illd shade, 
and possessing other advantage's in no ordinary degree in 10. 
cality, matelials used, and scientific aPElicatipn of all the 
means necessary to the security of perfectlikenesses, presentr.· 
attractions to amatenrs and patroIlS of th~ art rarely offered. 
In again presenting his invitution . to Ladies and Gentlemen 
to visit his gallery, Mr. U. assures tHem of his confidence 
from I?ast success of gi\'ing entire satisfaction. 

Or, banhless, it may firmly fasten 
Kindred soule with goIclen coil, 

And may, cheerful, aid and hasten 
Youth to fortune from his toil. 

annoyance of the other boat's crew and mate. " Nothing, I tell you, in particular; but a gl'ea,t skin. 
We exultingly took off our hats and waved them deal is the maiter with me in general; and that's 
a polite" good bye," requesting them, if they the danger, because we don't know what it iii. 
had any news to send to the windward ports, to That's what kills people when they can't tell 
be quick about it, as it was inconvenient for us what it is: that's what's killing me. My great 
to stop just then. I believe Solomon says it is grandfather died of it, and so will 1. The doc
not good to be vain glorious. At al~ events, tors don't know; they can't tell; they say I'm 
while we were skimming along so gallantly, the well enough when I'm bad enough, and so there's 
whale suddenly milled, and pitched the boat on no help. I'm going off some of these days, rigllt 
her beam ends. Everyone who could grasp after my great grandfather, dying of nothing In 
a thwart hung to it, alld we were all fortunate particular, but of eve! y thing in general. Tllat's 

, We reaa in a letter from Egribos, (Greece,) 
of the 25th ult.: "There is in the whole of 
Greece only one guillotine. Whenever ~n exe· 
cution is to take place therefore, the gUlllo~ine 
'must be taken to the place. For some tIme 
past, this instrument had been stationary at 
Athens, as there were so many brigands to de. 
capitate who had been taken in the environs. 
The guillotine is now making the tour of the 
provinces, and is at this moment at Egribos, 
where it has just served to cut off the heads 
of eleven persons, one of them a. priest, who 
were condemned to death some time ago for 
piracy. 

Hord the heart that seeks its glory 
On the crush'd heart's fnnernl pile; 

Weak the tongue that lends it~ story 
Only to its kind revile 

Snch a spirit sinks our nature
Tramples on tlte law of love

Spurns the blessingil of our Maker, 
~. Sent in kindness from above! 

>r" .'" • 

Y. 

From Brown's Whaling Cruise, recently published. 

TAKING A WHALE. 
April 8th 1843. We were running down for 

the'All:iadra Islands, with a fine steady breeze. 
The, morning was bright and clear, and the 
watet: of }hat peculiar color which whalemen 
regard as tbe favorite resort for whales. I had 
the fpr~noon watch below, and was just con· 
gratulating myself upon getting through with 
my .. double altitudes," when the lond, clear 
v<*ce' of' a man at tbe mast head came ringing 
dOWn,the forecastle. 

II There she blows !" was the thrilling cry. 
II That's once !" shouted the captain. 
II There she blows." 
II That's twice, by jingo !" 
" T1iere she blows!" 
" Three times! Where away, Tabor 1" 
.. Off tpe weather bow, sir, two points !" 
.. How far 1" 
.. A mile and a half. There she blows!" 
" Sperm whale! Call all hands!" 
There was a rush on deck, each man trying 

to ,get to the scuttle first. Then came half a 
dozen loud knocks, and a hoarse voice shout· 
mg: 

" Larbord watch ahoy! Turn out, my lads! 
Sperm whale in sight! Heave out! Lash and 
carry: 1 Rise and chime! Bear a < hand, my 
lively hearties I" , 

Those who were "rolled in" rolled out as 
soon' 8S possible and buckled on their ducks, 
and in less than two minutes were all on deck, 
re,~dY.r<?r orders. The tubs were put in the 
boats, and the ~ain yar~ hauled aback. ,Ve 
all now perched ourselvea in the rigging, and 
kept a sharp look-out on evel'Y side for the 
'!Ii!'}e's next rising. Twenty minutes elapsed 
since the spout was first seen; twenty-five pass
ed, and the captain began to get into a state of 
nacrous anxiety. We strained our eyes iu all 
directi(lnB to "make a spout." Half an hour 
flew lIy, ana no spout was seen. It began to 
109~ IiI~e 'a'~oPllleSi case, when Tabor, whose 
visual organs appeared to have the po~r of 
ubiquity; sang Qtlt : 

Ii THei'''' she blows! there she blows !" 
!'''Wh~l'e now 1" roared the captain. 
II Otf the weather quarter! Two large sperm 

whaleli,-sir.' Go it, boats !" 
.",<;ne!1r away the boats! 'Come down from 

thp: plast.head, an you that don't belong there! 
Beat: a hand! we'll take them this rising !"i 
sli'outed the captain, in a fierce, sharp voice. 

•• AlIl'eady, sir." 
.. ~ower away, then I"~ 

,The waist and larboard boats were instantly 
do'Wp'; ready to 11 bend on." Captain A
and SQme of his boat's crew being too ill to man 
th'e;'o~be~ 'b'oat, we struck off for the whales 
withOut them. I pulled the aft oar, as usual; 
aria" •• ; Dy,this time, I was as tough and mus
cular as my comrads, the boat danced along the 
water in fine. style. Although the larboard boat 
w'ia;much,'easier pulled, and had the oldest and 

, the 'stoutest' of the whole crew, we contrived, by 
unuaual:exertions, to keep ahead of her, till the 
real" tug of war" came. Then was our mettle 
pa~ fro the 'test lOne of the whales was 
leisurely'making to windward 110t more than 

. half 11;' mile off. 
,'.i'LaY''iia'ck, my lads!" cried P , pale 

with' ;'excitement. "Keep the larboard boat 
a~,ena"I" ,Nevel' say d\e! That's our whale! 
Oh, Gp' spring-do spring! No noise! Steady 
and '§ofi'altlie word." , 

enough to keep our seats. For as much as a what finishes our folks." , 
ship's length the boat flew through the water 
on her gunwale, foaming and whizzing as she 
passed onward. It was rather a matter of doubt 
as to which side would turn UppP.I'lDOst, until 
Tabor slacked the line, when she righted. To 
have a boat, with all her irons, lances. gear, and 
oars, piled on one's head in such a sea, was 
rather a startling prospect to the best swimmer. 

Meanwhile the whale rose to the surface to 
spout. The change in his course had enabled 
the mate's boat to come up; and we lay on our 
oars in order that Mr. D- might lance him. 
He struck him in the "life," the first dart, as 
was evident from the whale's furious dying 
sttuggles; nevertheless, in order to make sure, 
we hauled up and churned a lance back of his 
head. 

I cannot conceive any thing more strikingly 
awful than the butchery of this tremendous 
leviathan of the deep. Foaming and breach
ing, he plunged from wave to wave, flinging 
high in the air, torrents of blood and spray. 
The sea around was literally a sea of blood. 
At one moment his head was poised in the air, 
the next, he buried himself in the gory sea, 
carrying down in his vast wake a whirlpool of 
foam and slime. But this respite was short. 
He rose again, rushed furiously upon his 
euemies; but a slight prick of a lance drove 
him back with mingled fury au}1 terr,or. Which
eyer way he turned, the barbed 11'0n goaded 
him to desperation. N ow and again the intense 
agony would cause him to lash the water with 
his huge fluj;:es, till the very ocean appeared to 
heave and tremble at his power. Tosging, 
struggling, ilashing o"er and over in his agony, 
he .uted up the last of his heart's blood. 
Hal hour before, he was free as the wave, 
sporting in all the pride of gigantic strength 
and unrivaled power. He now lay a lifeless 
mass; his head toward the sun, his tn.mendous 
body heaving to the swell. and his destroyers 
proudly cheering over their victory. 

• 
BENEVOLENT SAILOR BOY. 

As a scbooner was sailing near Montauk 
Point, Long Island, during the past year, she 
was suddenly struck by a heavy gust of wind, 
upset, and instantly SUlik. A vessel near by, 
which had seen the calamity, sent its hoat to 
save from sinking any that had not gone to the 
bottom. On coming Ileal' where the schooner 
went down, they saw a little boy twelve years 
old, floating on Borne wood, and went to take 
him off. As they approached him, with a noble
ness of soul not often manifested, he bxclaimed, 
" Never mind me, save the ~aptain; he has a 
wife and six children." 

The kind-hearted boy knew that the captain'S 
family loved him, and would need his support. 
Both, however, were saved. 

Three days after the vessel was lost, the boy 
got into a car as it was passing between Boston 
and Fall River. As he was poor and ragged, 
some of the passengers who wore fine clothe~, 
slightly shrunk from him. He took his seat 
quietly, and the sea·captain, who entered the 
car with him, told a minister what had happelJ
ed. In telling the touching story, the captain 
was much affected, and generously added: 

" The boy has only the clothes you see, sir, 
or he would not be so ragged. I care not much 
for myself, though I too lost all; but the poor 
lad will have a hard time of it." 

• 
EDUCATION IN PRUSSIA.-All children between 

the age of seven and fourteen years are directed 
to be either sent to school, or educated at home 
by their parents. If the latter plan is preferred, 
the municipal authoritios are to be informed in 
what manner the education is provided. If the 
former, attendance is insured by keeping lists of 
absentees, and submitting them, at short stated 
intervals, to the inspection of Local Committees. 
These are empowered to summon the parents in 
case of negligence, and to, reprimand them; or 
in extreme cases, to punish them by the inflic
tion of such penalties as are commonly awarded 
by police tribunals-that is, we presume, by fine 
and imprisonment. The pareuts are als') depriv
ed, as a measure of extreme rigor, of all par· 
ticipation in the public provision for the poor. 
On the other hand, if povelty be the cause of 
absence, the commune is to furnish needful as
sistance in the shape of clothes or otherwise. 
The number of children thus educated is stated 
by M. Cousin to have been 2,043,030 in the year 
lS31-a number which, after deducting una· 
yoidable absentees, em races the whole popu
lation between seven and l teen years of age. 

[Fra r's Magazine. . \ 
SINGULAR IF TRUE-AND CAPITAl, IIF NOT TRUE. 

As a gentleman was passiug alol).g Fifth Street, 
he passed a place where !tOme boys were play
ing marbles. One of themt in shooting his mar
ble, cleverly put it under Lthe gentleman's foot. 
The gentleman slipped a!W stumbled against a 
lady also passing, preo'ipitating her along with 
him upon a large h9g, which was examining the 
gutter geologically for debris. The hog, fright
ened out of his propriety, bolted off, and ran be
tween the legs of another gentleman, who in 
falling drew the string of a kite from the hands 
of a. boy. The kite of course fell, and in falling 
frightened a span of horses attached to a wagon 
in an alley near by. The horses ran down the 
alley. A man who was building a fire in a car
pentershop, by which they passed, started up to 
see what was the matter, and in so doing drop
ed his lighted match among the shavings. A 
fire was the consequence. The !lngines assem
bled, and in the hun'y consequent upon the alarm, 
a man fell into the track of one of them and had 
his arm broke-' which ended this budget of ac-
cidents for the day. [Morning Herald. 

• 
TENURE OF LAND IN ClIINA.-The laws which 

regulate agriculture and the transfer of lands, 
&c~, are the same as those laid down by Confu
cius. The Emperor is the nniversal owner, so 
that all lands are held in occupation from him. 
The occupier can be dispossessed at pleasure. 
The chief security a Chinese farmer has in the 
possession of his land, is the means of cnltivating 
it. When this is the case, a spot of land will 
descend from father to son foi' many generations. 
Many fa'rmers lease out a portion of their lund, 
the rent of which is partly paid in kind. By far 
more than one-half of the cultivated lalld in 
China is held in this manner. There is no law 
against n1lJrtgages, exc~pt land held by soldiers, 
which cannot·be mortgaged. On applying for 
unregistered land, the applicant must prove that 
he posseRses means to cultivate it. There are 
no fishing privileges nor game laws, The land 
tax is paid in kind and in money, and remitted 
in seasons of distress. Evading the land tax by 
a false pretence, is punished by blows and con-
fiscation. [Montgomery Martin's China. 

• 

As m every art and scIence, years of study and practice 
are necessary to success, so eS}.Jecially is it indispenaable in an 
art that has progressed so rapIdly as Daguerreoo/J!e., Mr. G. 
being onc ofits pioneers in this country, hiS cIaim8 lipon the 
confidence of the community cannot be questioned., Particu· 
lar attention is requested to the life-like appearance of his 
colored likenesses. 

N. B, No charges made unless satisfaction is given. ' 
oct226m 

The following incident goes to illustrate the 
great numercial force of the printers with the CODlMEN~A:RY, FOR THE PEOPLE! 
army. Gen. Scott, on a recent occasion; wanted N0W PUBLISHING, THE EOLEOTIC OOMMENTA
to have some general ord~rs printed at a given RY ON THE BIBL~, from the works o~ Henry and 
time. He sent directions to the office of the about one hUDdre~ other Vinters. The wo!k 18 printed on 

~ne paper, !lnd WIth large: clear type. It 'Y'll b~ completail 
Tampico Sentinel to have them done. He was III tw~nty;four parts, of eIghty page~ each, nnpenal size, all 
told that in consequence of the scarcity of hands ofwhlCL 15 now stereotyped. It will be beautifullyillnstrat. 
the work could not be accomplished. He then'O!ohcn:d",b,Y accurate viewsofscriptura! sceIles, desiguedespecially 

d 11 ' r mbellish a Oommentary, and executed by the most em)-
on morning parade, ordere a prmters to s p nent artists Tables and charts are likewise added where 
forward threo paces from the ranks, 'wh ve· necessary, for plI;rpose~ of ill~tration; tl~e whole co~prising 
ral hundred men-all printers-obeyed t or- as valuable asenes ofillustrath'e engravrngs and embeJlish-
del' ! mellta as have ever been united in any similar work. It may 

he used with any edition of the Bible. Will be published 
General Chevert, at the siege ofPl'agu(', just semi.monthly. Price,25 cents per part. . 

f . h fi d The design of the Oommittee of the London Tract Society, 
at the moment 0 placmg t erst la del' to nnder whose supenision the English w~rk was prepared, 
mount to the assault, called to him Sergeant has been to cover that grouDli where all evangelical denomi
Pascal. "Grenadier," said he, "by that ladder nations meet, and to make a plain and practicalexpositiml of 
you will mount the first; the sentinel will cry religious truth and duty. 

l'biB work is based on the Commentarie. of Henry and 
Qui vive ! You must not reply, but continue to Scott, and more than one hUlldred other writers in ilfe vari
advance. He will demand a second and a third ous departments of Biblical Literature; the most important 
time, and then he will fire; he will miss you; observations of these eminent divines being quoted, constitot. 
you will kill him, and I shall be there to support ing a digest of the most valuable results at which the learned 

men of all ages have arrived in· their clitical Btody of the 
you." The grenadier felt inspired, and all suc- Holy Scriptures, Refereuce has been had to the wants of 
ceeded as foretold. Sunday School Teachers, and of families engaged in the sys-

tematic stody of the Scriptur'lls. 
Amongst the ornaments of Trinity church- Perhaps there never was a juncture of time when true re-
d N Y k . . d b ligion more greatly needed a saleguard against attacks which 

yar, ew or, IS a monument Just erecte Yare both boldly and insidiously aimed at her vital principles; 
the corporation of Trinity church, ill memory perhaps true religion was never in a more perilons position 
of Capt. Lawrence, who was killed on board hetween open enemies and pretended friends, than at thill 
the frigate Chesapeake, ill Boston Bay, during particUlar crisis; and surely never was it more incumbent 
the last war. Besides the monument, which is th~n n.ow, on every trne friend ofber holy 'precepts, every- con· 

h 8clentIons masterofa household, overy anxIOus parent,guardian . 
of brown free stone, reprAsenting a sarcop agus and protector, to be provided with antidotes to the poison 
on an oblong base, there have been placed which is so \llIscrupnlously scattered abroad, or an argument 
around it eight N INE-POUNDli:RS, with their against each dangerous fallacy which is propounded to the in
muzzles upwards, each carrying a ball, and all jury and detriment of th:~t religion, which is the faithful 

oracle of the Dhine Creator, and the best exponent of His 
connected by iron chains! ! ill w. 

The ohject of the compilers has been to provide a Com· 
Iron ploughs wel'e first invented and used in mentary compact in size, mo<h rate in price, and suited to 

the year 1701, by William Allen, of Lanark- Christians of every station, rank. 8nd.denomination. 
shire, Scotland. Strange to ~ay, it was a long "The family into whose hands this work comes, have in 
time before they were used beyund the pre. their possession a store of biblical science and practical in· 

stI11ctIon, of 'more valne IliaD. gold. The republication is a 
cincts of the little village, where alone, ii'om great undertaking; and we ho,Pe it will receive an adequatb . 
ocular evidence, their superiority in every support."-New York Ohserver. 
respect over the wooden ones could not be "This OommentulY has el\joyed extraordinary popularity 

. d Wh . ., d L' as a practical exposition of God's Word. It differs frolll any 
gamsaye . at an lllventlOn. an yet lew other, presenting the beBtexegetical, illustrative and practical 
inventors' names are more seldom heard tlian comments which the editors were able to select from the 
his. best scholars, on each passage. in course. The text being 

omille,d, it is enabled to present !l vast amount of learning in 
A French scientific journal states that the 01'- a small space The sources from which it is compiled alford 

dillary rate per second of a man walking, is 4 a perfect guaranty of its 8onndiJess, both of doctrine and in· 
feet; of a good horse in harness, 12; of a rein- terpretation, while the advantage of having the opinion of 

dill'erent commentators, is apparent and very great."-N. Y. 
deer, in a sledge on the ice, 16; of an English Evangelist. ~ 
race-horse, 43; of a hare, 88; of sound, 1038; .. We regard the Eclectic Oommentary, now in ~ 
of a twenty-four pouuder, cannon·ball, 1300; publication by' Mr. Shannon. as espeoially deservi g t e pat-

d f, h . h' h d . ronage of Pro 'est ant Christians It. cheapness, eautiful 
an 0, t e aIr w IC , so separate ,returns llltO fini.h of mechanical wOl'kmanship, and it. compreheusiveness, 
space, 13,000 feet.' emhrncill", as it d(}es, the cream of nll the commentaries, all 

entitle it to vcry high consideration."':"'Ohristian Parlor 
The rapidity with which bottles are made is Magaziue. 

almost incredible. A workman. with the as- We have received the most favorable notices from mnny 
sistallce of a gatherer and blower, will begin distinguished clergymen of varian,. denommatiollB of thIS 
and finish one hundred and twenty dozen of country, and oleo from the press, which canuot be inserted in 

a newspaper ad\-ertisement on accouut of their length; they 
quart bottles in ten hours, which averages will be fOlmd on the cover of each part. 
nearly 'two and a quarter a minute, and this is ROJ;lERT T. SHANNON, 
ordinarily done; and in some works the men ,l18 Nassau·st" N. Y. 

. d . h * *. Booksellers and Agents supplied at the regular trade 
are restncte to two per mmute, to prevent t e prices.' Th!, numbers, as published, will be sent by express 
work being slighted. to my part of the United State., by remitting the amount for 

tl,e same at the time of sending the order. < 
An old footman having read Lindley Murray, W Any respectable newspaper copying the above au

was afterwards very precise in his announce- vertisement once a week for twelve weeks, shall receive a 
ments, when ushering in visitel"s. On one occa- copy of, the work, by sending us the paper, with the adver

tisement marked. 
sion a gentleman named Foot, with a daughter D 11 1846 
on each arm, was shown into the drawing room, 
with this introduction-' Mr. Foot and two 
Misses Feet!' ( 

ec., . 

, .. 
LOCAL AGE~~S FOR THE RECORDER. 

NEW YORK: 
Ad!IlIlS-Char1es Potter. 
Alfred-Ilfaxson Green, 

RHODE ISLAND. 
Westerly-Alex·9ampbell, 

" S. P. Stillman. 
We replied to this appeal by "piling up the 

a$.~~1."_ on Olir, oars. Away sprang our boat, 
t~1!~g:~nd.quivering as she darted through 
the waves. She really. seemed to imbibe the 
general excitement as !lhe parted the cIeal' blue 
w,,~r,'and dashed it foaming :from her bows. 
ODward we flew I The larboard boat was hard 
u~; ~ur-stem l the whale rolling lazily in the 
~~~g~;~ .he"sea, a few darts ahead. 

Several persons who heard the story, gave 
the poor orphan small sums of money, and ad· 
vised him to tell others what he had gone 
through, who would no doubt give him some· 
thing. Many boys in his situation would have 
readily taken the advice, and told the story of 
their misfortunes in order to get help. But the 
pOol' boy replied, "I am not a beggar; I don't 
wish to beg their money." 

A fine, benevolent-looking person then arose, 
and plead the case of the boy in such a man
ner, that the passengers gave ten dollars for him. 
The man who obtained this sum for the unfortu
nate boy had been a sailor and sufferer himself; 
and therefore knew how to pity the distressed. 

i"",Qb, , ,lay, back! lay b'ack!" whispered 
:p., , " .tJ;emhling with ep>gerness not to be 
eutdoUli'by tlie mate.' "DG spring, my boys, 
if you love ,gin! Now's ,uur' time. N ow or 
ne.,etrt'~ 0~, see llim! sell him I-how quiet he 
liea,l . Put. ~he, ~eef on yoW' oars, every mother's • !> 
• riil"O'f 'yo~:- "Pile,it ,on! pile it on ! That's the EXPRESSIVE CHINESE PROVERBS. 
w"y 1:o,'tell it'!:' Our whale tbis time!" Good iron is not used for nails, nor are soldiers 

,= Stand up. Tabor!n cried P , in a low made of good men. 
voiHa:" J 8' ' )Vood is not sold in the forest, nor fish at the 
El'i8~jng hi~ oar, '.rabor sprang to his feet, tank. 

ucltJ:8Ipeda hlll'l'iOOO; , Ivory does not come u'om a rat's mouth. 
J", . , I' 1. To ." ~" A" . . l'k . h' 
J"" il <~ve nlm two Il'oqs I , n avanclOus man IS I e a serpent WIS lUg 

CULTURE OF THE CRANBERRY.-A "Practical 
Fal'lDer," in the Germantown (Pa.) Telegraph, 
says :-" The efforts of scientific gardeners and 
fruit-raisers, have of late abundantly demon*at
ed the important fact, that the cranberry is BUS
ceptible of easy and profitable cultivation on 
soils of almost every desCl'iption, not even ex
cepting the lightest lands. The yield, per acre, 
in many instances, has exceeded three hundred 
busbels! a crop which, in Boston market, would, 
at recent prices, be worth from foul' to five 
hundred dollars." A writer, who professes to 
have had no inconsiderable experience in the 
cultivation of the cranberry, says :-" The 
method of preparing the ground is the 
same as for grain. The wild cmnberry is trans
planted in rows twenty inches apart; a little 
hoeing is all that is required, when they will 
spread, without care." 

It is ~tated that tlle two great statesmen, Web
ster and Calhoun, are now engaged upon great 
works, which are to be the crowning efforts of 
their lives; Mr. Calhoun, upon a treatise on the 
principles of Go:vernment, and Mr. Webater up
on a history and exposition of the Conf!titution. 

We are acquainted, says Zion'l! Herald, with 
ten sisters now living, whose u'nited ages amount 
to six hundred and forty-foul' years, all of whom 
have belonged -to the Methodist E. Church for 
more than thirty years. They have sixty-six 
children and grand.children, belonging to the 
same church. 

The Sultan has ordered the abolition of slave 
markets in Constantinople. This is the urst 
step in that change which, in its results, 'Yo ill be 
among the most important that have ever taken 
place in the administration of the Ottoman em-.' , plre. • . 

A young girl about seven years of age, was 
asked by an atheist, how large she supposed her 
God to be; to which she with admirable readi
ness r~p1ie~ '.-" .He is 80 great that the heaveJls 
cannpt con tam hIm, and yet so kindly cond,,
scending as to ,dwell in my little heart." . , 

" Hiram P. BUl'lick. 
" James H. Cochran. 

Hopkinton..:...T oseph Spicer, 
" A. B. Bu~k. 

Newport-E. D. Barker. Berlin-John Whitt'ord. 
Brookfield-And'w Babcock. 
Clarence--Samuel Hunt. NEW JERSEY. 
Darien-Ethan Saunders. New Market-W. B. Gillet 
DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. P¥nfield-E. B. ~itsworth, 
Durhamville-J. A.IPotter. Shiloh-Isaac D. Titsworth. 
Edmeston=-EphraimM8XBon. Salem ,-David Clawson. 
Friendship.-R. W. Utter; ........ 
Genesee-W.P Langworthy. PENNSmvANIA. 
Hounsfield-Wm. Green. Crossingville-Benj. Stelle. 
Independence-S S Griswold, Coudersport-R. BlIbcock 

" J. r. Livermore. 
Newport,-..;Abel Stillman. VIRGINIA. . 
New London-C. M. Lewis. Lost Oreek-Levi H. Bond . 
Petersburg-Geo. Crandall. New Salem-,T. F. Randolpb. ' 
Portville-Albert B, Crandiill. ,; 
Preston-Olark Rogers. OHIO. 
Persia-Elbridge Elidy. Bloom!ield..,;oharles Clark. 
Pilcll.irn-Geo. P. Burdic~r North!Ulll?ton-S. Babcock: 
Richburgh-T.' E. Ba~c~ck'. Po, rt Jefrerson-L. ,A. Dav18. 
Richland-Elias'Burdick:. " " . . 
Rodiliari-Nlltliiin Gj!OOrt.' . 
Scott-Luke P: BabcOck I " 
unadilla Forb-Wm., Utter. .. • 1ie·ma:J 't.': 'ld" to swallow an elephant i!dll~. 'u,,~ _, ~,De WI. , , . 

,.~ er.str(lke or tWb, and we wore hard Exaggeration is to I, paint a snake and add 
?pGti biro,' ';'fa~ilr, with unerring aim, let, fly his legs.". " ' , 
n-oDl, ~d hUl'led them to the sockets in 'he To ride a fierce ,dog to capture a lame rabbit, 
hiip~lWca88 of th.e Whltle. is to attack a contemptible enemy. 

.. Stern all I" thundered P To instigate a villain to do wrong, IS like 
II Si'lI'D ~ I" echoed the c)'e,w j b~t it was too teaching a monkey to climb trees. 

1at&, ,aut' h!>,W8, ~e.re high and dry on' the An inefficient man to do anything, is like taking 
whale i>lb.iI.d,", Intunated b~ the pain proiluced a locust's shank fo~' a carriage shaft. 
b,. the tiBrpOODS, and'doubtlessmucb 8.stoni'shed "To climb, a. tree. to catch a .fish, IS talking 
10 &ad bishead 80' roughly used, he roned half much 'aua d;oilig'nothi~g:.. . 
oYer,lohhl!the sea with his flukes, and in his Looking'for promotIOn, IS hangmg to the 
~II'# ;!lashed in two of the upper pla.nks. tail of a beautiful horse.' , 
• ~~to!~,t b9~~ .8tl>:V~.!", lYas the gel)eral cry. i Two skins clllinbi be' , stripped fr()m one cow, 
,;!~Iijl'~·I!~ 1 ,bu~dered the lIecond mate ,as he is to, say tliat exer~io~ lIas it~'limits.' , 

~lttb;~1i8. b~wl '"tid &xcliangediplacEfs with ,c To win a.cat and .lose a cow, expresses the 
T~~D!A:lI"tI~r~/i~r~e!l~i~~.f: ,~~etll: ~na~d'! folly ot-going to law. #, " 

,~~ l,}iefO!8 ,lie; get, ,1:11,1\ ~uke!l t() bear : ,C~ickens' will at,last come out of the eggs, is 
, j' 'W, '. " f't ,'" ,(,~ 0: :/'." '" equlyalent 'to "murder wiIPout." " 

, ~ al] \" ~~~l1te~~ '1W~.f"and':in '·a'tt,J.oment '; :I.et ~verY man ~~~eep )tt~:~riow; fr~~ J;i~~ ,0Y{n 
~ '"~, t,ltJ,~,~~~~~,~ The wl.aie now il?~rs,.and U?t ~u8y himself· about'the frost e on 

, '.L h ed' ana da.lle~ 9.ifrt,Q\; rot~~",~~q: ~,le neIghbor Ii tlles', conveys a lesBou', for people 
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